
Prhool children at Wheaton, Pa., 
|«ent on strike when their principal 
|tn(i four teachers were fired. In 
I the old days we didn’t look for an I excuse to play hookey. THE W EEKLY CHRONICLE
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(AUSTIN, Tex., June ,7.— As ex- 
aent and sponsor o f specialized 
lief protrrnms for the destitute 
[Texas, Director Marie Dresden 
(the Texas Relief Commission 
»irwed today her accomplish- 

ints as Administrator during: her 
t-t sixty days in office.
|A veteran In relief administra- 

I as a result o f long experience, 
liwtor Dresden literally sold her •

.sni to the Federal Emergen- I
I Relief Administration at Wash-1 o f Gregg County who is a candi- 

on looking to  the financing o f : date for Commissioner of the gen- 
■ted relief projects. I oral land office,

with a chronic shortage ; _______________________
Istate funds. Miss Dresden first ~ —
(vailed upon the Federal Emer- [

Relief Administration to 
knt to Texas $288,000.00 a f uii- 
hfhed funds for continuing the i
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Bullock, Mt. Zion i 
Will Have Services | 
By Pastor Sunday!
Fuliowing the Sunday school 

hour at Bullock the pastor will 
preaeh at 11 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, sermon subject, “ God's Eter
nal Wisdom.” There will be serv
ices at Bullock Sunday night at 
8:20 o ’clock, sermon subject, “ The 
Cost of Discipleship.”  Sunday aft
ernoon there will be preaching at 
Mt. Zion at .‘1 o ’clock, sermon sub
ject, “ God’s Eternal Wisdom.”  

Plans are being made now for 
the revival meetings this summer 
for the churches in the Ranger 
circuit. The announcement of 
meetings will be published in a 
few days. Rev, Ephraim D. Con
way is securing evangelists to as
sist in the meetingrs.

C n in Y  RQJEF QUOTA IS 
RAISED TO $25,000 FOR 

mNE o r  THE STATE BOARD
I On Monday. May 28. there was and consisted o f County Judge 
held a joint meeting o f the mem-I Clyde I,. Garrett, Judge Earl Con-' 
bers of the county commissioners’ i ner, chairman o f the Eastland

sloyment o( joble.ss school 
|chers who had organized and 
zht classes in adult education 
ughout the State. This pro- 

had been stopped due to 
o f unmatched funds, 

fhen Civil Works was demob- 
rd late inT ebraary 1934, the 
knty relief offices were not no- 
|td to bring their administra- 

expenses down to legal limit 
I the Federal Emergency Relief 
Ministration was not asked for 
Wcnientary a d m i n !  strative 
p.- for this purpose, 

order to carry on the ad-

Gregg County Man 
Is Candidate For 
I^nd Commission

Walter E. Jones o f  Gregg coun 
ty, candidate for commissioner of 

, the general land office, was visit- 
I ing Eastland county towns Wed
nesday in the interest o f  his can- 

! didacy.
I In discussing his campaign Mr. 
Jones stated that his policies, if 
elected, will be:

2. Honesty, promptness, effi- 
krative expense of the Relief dealings,
ussion in compliance „ith  ' 2. A strenuous effort to recover

law, such expense not to e x - 1 “ hool s every pos
sible acre of state land.

8. A thorough investigation of 
all existing public land contracts 
with a view to straightening out 
all discrepancies, irregularities and 
illegalities.

4. I shall select my assistants 
with a view to having all parts of 
the state represented in the land 
office.

5. I shall co-operate fully with 
the other departments of the stale 
government, and with other people 
who have business with the land 
office.

5 per cent o f  the cost o f re- 
I Director Dresden asked f o r , , 

received, $250,000.00 for 
xpenses. These funds, al- * 

sere unmatched!
Bring Miss Ure.sden’s first, 

in office, the administrative '
"IN for Texas amounted to '
I.OOO.OO monthly. This was'

|rontinuously from the second 
in April. To date, the .Stato 

f idminibtration expenses are 
8 per cent, o f which $100. 

loo has been State fundm in 
krdance with the iagal limita- j 
1 and the remainder a direct.; 
litched grant asked for, and 
■ted by the Federal Em ergen-'
Relief Administrator to the | 

of Texas for administrative ' 
ores. This cut in administra-'

|co.sts amounted to $150,000 
Rhiy, this sum being saved and I available for use in purchas-1 
Rood, clothing and other n e - '
Iti' 5 o f life for the destitute j 
fexas.

order to hasten the rural re-1 -------
Hitation program and make « ■ » ciiiv r '-rrvv  , c
N e  the purchase o f  seeds, I « ASHINGTO.N. June .S.-Pres-

rials for the repair o f  farm ' Ro'""’ velt s gned the stock
es, tools and gardening, cows I control bill today, plac

Certain technical supervision, j first tinie in history
fcctnr Dresden has again sold ' the nation’s securities market un- 
>ral Emergency Relief Adm in-ider federal cont.-< 1 
ktion officials upon the justifi-| The measure contained 10 maj- 
on for making an additional j or provisions to protect not only

I the investo but national credit and 
I the federal taxing power. The 

provisions follow:
1—  Appointment o f five com 

mi.ssioners to admini. ter the act.
2—  Registration of stork brok-

I prs- I

STOCK MARKET 
CONTROL BILL 

IS SIGNED

|atrhed grant o f  Federal funds 
B.5 in the amount o f  $200,- 

DO for rural recovery activi-

I addition to the foregoing, un- 
Wiss Dresden’s leadership the 

(ral Administrator has granted 
the following sums o f 

Iheo funds, for purposes
un- j 
in-1

3— I.icensing of exchanges after 
, .  „  - .their 'ules and regulations have
d as follows: ! received approval o f the commis-

care o f transients; ^^>"lg|onRhe care o f transients; $37,-- 
for the maintenance of 

hi.al Reemployment .Service 
ties throughout Texas, 

addition to these, she has 
for and expects to receive 

'r half millions dollars o f 
R'ched funds with which to 

the end o f  the rural 
Rl extension program through- 
Texas.
I'l.s, under the leadership of 
[ Diesden, the destitute and 
lunate people o f  Texas have 
^ed approximately one mil- 
idditional dollars of exclusive 

Rlched Federal funds with 
to carry. dflP relief in this 

In the event the funds ve
to rural school extension . 

■[received, as expected within ! 
’ next few days, this will in- | 

the total fund acquired by 
Dresden for Texas to the to- I 

of a million and a half dollars.

4— Regulation o f brokers credit 
and margin requirenicnts.

.-I —Outlawing lutious transac
tions and .spreading of false in
formation to affect prices.

The commission may regulate 
the functions o f brokers and deal
ers.

7— -Corporations must file eom- 
plete information with the com
mission about officers, .salaries, 
cor,tracts, profit and loss state
ments, etc., before they can list 
SCI uritics.

8—  Corporations must furnish 
regular reports on their affairs.

9—  Violators may he published 
with maximum fines o f $10,000 
and pri.son sentences o f  two year.s.

10—  Civil damages may be col
lected by injured persons.

i»tUrtd Fii^emen 
To Attend

[Ire Chief Hennessee o f  the 
Itland fire department states 

the State Firemen's conven- 
will meet June 12 at Mineral 

|ls and that the Eastland de- 
pment is planning to send a 

ration to attend. The Eastland 
Rnizatinn is entitled to four 

(trates in the convention, 
[isitors. Chief Hennessee slates, 
' register at the convention will 

J'trnished with badges that will 
|tle them to such privileges as 
Ifiremen themselves enjojb 
file' Fuistlnnd chamber o f  com- 
«e. it is understood, will en- 
kor to bring the next firemen’s 
fention to Eaatland.

Elastland ELoy Is _ 
S.M.U. Graduate

I Frank P. Castleberry, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Castleberry o f 
Eastland, graduated from South
ern Methodist university at the 

I commencement exercises held 
Tuesday night, June 5, in the Mc- 

. Farlin Memorial auditorium. Dr. 
IE. E. Obcrholtzer, superintendent 
o f public schools at ITouston, de
livered the convocation address.

Castleberry was p student in the 
Dallas School o f Commerce at the 
university and received the Bache
lor o f Science degree in commerce. 
He was a member of Delta Chi 
Alpha social fraternity; Punjaub, 
inter-fraternity organization, and 
was vice president o f  the junior 
class in 1933.

RELIEF FUND 
SHORTAGE CUTS 

DOWN BUDGET
AUSTIN, June fi.— Due to re

lief fund shortage in Texa.s, it is 
impossible to make an alliH-ation 
o f  funds to a given average fam
ily o f fiv,' persons that would con
stitute an adequate relief budget 
for such a family, according to 
Director Marie Dresden o f the 
Texas relief commission.

In Texas, the estabifihinent of 
family budgets 1s based upon the 
volume o f funds available for re
lief and upon the situation in 
which a given family o f  five, for 
example, may find itself.

The determination o f such 
budgetary relief requirements is 
placed in the hands o f the .sm ial 
service staff o f the Texas relief 
commission. Cnse inve.stigators, 
in determining the basis for the 
hiiflgi't in a family o f five, rake 
n'lmeroin factor.-; into eoiisidera- 
tion.

Geographical location o f the 
family is im|iortant. Coder nor
mal circumstances, a family o f five 
may be more sustaining— all else 
being equal— in the balmy South 
Texas area than In the drouth- 
stricken area o f  the Panhandle.

In winter time, the utility ex
pense in protecting the family 
groups from cold would increase 
the relief cost to a family of five 
residing in .Amarillo in comparison 
to another family of similar size 
in Brownsville.

Should tragedy come into the 
family o f five, afflicting children 
with tuberculosis or rickets, both 
o f  which are on the incre.x.sc 
among destitute children, a special 
diet for these persons would in
crease the cost o f  relief.

Medical cost, dental treatment 
and hospitalization are other fac
tors. Where acute or chronic ill
ness makes professional services 
necessary, this gives cau.se to a 
disproportionate relief cost for 
which the state must pay.

Seasonal garden possibilities en
ter into budget making for a fam 
ily o f five. In certain regions of 
Texas, gardening is possible over 
a long season. In these areas, 
family budget reductions are the 
rule. At the same moment, in 
drouth areas ,a family o f similar 
size may cost the state thrice the 
amount o f  the former.

Rural and urban living condi
tions and requirements are an im
portant factor to be considered in 
family relief costs. A family may 
he sustained more cheaply, as a 
rule, in rural areas than in large 
cities where rents and other living 
costs arc higher.

Pn.ssibilities o f  periodic employ
ment must be regarded. Many 
families are taken from a relief 
roll temporarily when even tem
porary employment is available to 
adult family members.

Family resources are an out
standing factor. Home-ownership, 
the presence o f relatives with mod
est but independent income, and 
similar items are subject to close 
attention by relief agents.

Tn Texas, the average relief cost 
o f maintaining a given family o f 
five will vary in accordance with 
the above and other factors that 
effect a family budget. This will 
range all the way from $8 to $30 
per month and it obviously be
comes almost impossible to give a 
flat, artificial average relief cost 
per family under such circum
stances.

The average cost o f relief per 
family (not a family of five, but 
a family) throughout the state is 
$10 per month. Probably the av
erage would he $12 for a family 
o f  five. This is not sufficient to 
give complete relief as would be 
given if  additional funds were 
available.

court, the county relief committee 
and the county relief administra
tor for the purpose o f discussing 
ways and means to alleviate the 
distressing relief problems prevail
ing in Eastland county during the 
past two months due to the short
age o f funds forwarded during this 

I period from Austin.
I Figures were produced by Coun- 
jty Administrator H. E. Dri.scoll,
I showing the extent of relief ac
corded as well as monies received 

I and it was the unanimous consen- 
'sus o f  opinion a committee be a p - ' _ _  
pointed to rail upon C. B. Braun, | ~  
as.istant director, Texas relii’ f | 
rnmmisslon in Austin, for the pur-1 
pose o f outlining in detail the dire; 
need and extreme necessity o f I 

I remed>'ing the deplorable condi- 
tions by attempting to seeure â  

'much larger percentage o f  the en -! 
tire amount forwarded Austin in| 
the e.stimate o f  the Ka.stlaiid coun I 
ty relief hoard’s ro(|uirement for 
June.

I The committee was appointed

county relief committee; E. A. 
Hingold, a member o f the county 
committee; Hunter R. George, so
cial service supervisor, and H. E. 
Driscoll, county administrator. Mr. 
Driscoll, by a long-distance tele
phone call, secured an appoint
ment with Mr. Braun for the fol
lowing day at 1 ;30 p. m., at which 
time the committee went into con
ference with Mr. Braun at Austin.

The committee bared to Mr. 
Braun the distressing renditions of 

(Continiieo on page ti)

Breckenririge Will 
Have Reunion For 

The Old Settlers

An invitation to the pioneers of 
thiR Hection is isHUed from Itreck' 
enridpe, Texas, whore an Old 
Timers reunion will be held June 
15 and 16.

A histoneal pajreant, presented 
by expert showmen, will be (fiven 1 
Friday eveninjr the 15th.

A colorful parade will be staged 
at 2 oVlock the warne day and a 
giant barbecue will be given all 

I comers at the noon hour.
Old fiddlers, sf|uare dancing and 

j the “ kick”  that comes from elbow
rubbing with the Old Boys- -these 
are a part of the picture of the 

! two-day reunion. |
Tirm* will be given for every 

pioneer to tell the most ctilorful'

James V. Allred

event.j o f hr life. There will 
water, shade and time to talk.

be

Attorney General Allr«*d. who is a 
candidate for Governor, will speak 
in Kastland county Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 12 ;imi I'l,

Relief Head

Speaker Stresses 
Home Ownershio

Kmphasia on home-ownership 
was made by Edw'ard K. Russell, 
candidate for governor, who de
livered an address from the lawn 
o f the county courthouse at Fa.«t- 
land Monday night. “ I believe that 
every man in Texa.s should own his 
home.” was RussellV declaration.

Russel) indicated in his speech 
that it w’as not his aim to en
deavor to win the governorship by 
Prejiiflice and that there would be 
no “ mud slinging*’ on his part in
the campHipn .although he Hid say — -  - __ i _____
Ihat. not another candidate in the ' ^  ,  r  gw
rai'e was capahU o f handtinr ti«e > Reunion ot I ayte

iUDGE RULES 
COMMISSION 

HAS POWER

Allred to Speak 
In A l l^ast Three 
Towns In County

B A IK P U IIIS  
IPPROHEDRY 

LRUS TOES.
The EaMtIand Lioni club waa 

I given complete details o f  the activ
ities o f the nosv bank project for 
Eastland Tueeduy. by E. Hinrich, 
who substituted for County Judge 

' Clyde L. Garrett, who was sched- 
' uled to bring the plan before th« 
meeting.

The I-ions went on record ati 
unanimon.sly endorsing the plan 
and appointed a committee com- 

, posed of F. M. Kenney, George 
iiarper and W. C, Butler to work 
with the depositors' committee 
composed of J. A. Beard, T. L. 
I’arker and Jess Williams on the 
project.

\ li. r .  Davis, secretary o f  the 
i r)iamh<‘r o f Commerce, brought 

before the eluh the matter of ask
ing for the 193.S or IflSfi fire
man'- convention, stating that 
Rreckenridge, Ranger, Cisco and 
other cities had expressed their 
appmval and offered their cooper
ation in securing the convention.

Karl Woody and John Burke 
were appointed as a committee to 
work with Davis in trying to •«- 
cure the convention.

j Clayton I- Orn of Fort Worth,
! and formerly i>f Ci.sco, visited 
many o f the towns in Eastland 
eoiinty this week and announced 
that Attorney General James V.
•Allred, who is a cairdidate for gov-
ernor, will speak in Ranger Tues- j p . s ,  I  I  1 1
day night, June 12. at 8:30; East-' r  I i r i p r A I  H p IH  
land. Wedne.sday afternoon. June ‘  1 i r i V I
18, at 4 o'clock, and Cisco, Wed
nesday night, June 13, at 8:30 
o ’clock.

It is quite probable that Mr. All- j
red will visit other towns in the| funeral services for Robert L. 
county while filling these dates. , Hamrick. 30. who died at his home 

J. Frank Sparks, Eastland at- Coleman Tuesday night, were 
torney, will introduce Mr. Allred p^om the Central Bap-
in Ka.stland. . . .  . ' tist church o f Ranger Thursday

Mr. Oj-n IS enthusiastic over the I , „  Stephens,

For R. L. Hamrick
AUsSTIN, Jum* 2. Natural gas 

rates charged by the Lone Star 
(itt» vompuoy are subject to regu- 

. lation by the Texaa Railroad com
mission, District Judge W. F. Rob
ertson hel^ here today.

In BO holding, Judge Roberson 
overruled plea-, o f the ga.s com
pany that it.i business was inter
state and not subject to state cun-

Roiisonnl.lenrs » f  a stale order | o f the church, cond' t̂tcUd
,h .

cubic I, i,. conceded genrrally that Mr..M̂ .̂̂  .Marie llr^•^den, .stale director 
o f relief, who loilay reviewed her 

, dll days in office nad told of ai’ 
j complisliment.-.

biggest job in Texa.s and there 
jwere only two candidates in the 
race who were making their stands 

I on all issues outwardly.
I Youth, Russell said, would be 
I given a better chance if he were 
elected. They, he said, were the

Family Held A l 
Carbon Sunday

For the first time in twenty-two 
. mo.st valuable as-sets o f the sUte. years, the family o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Every boy and girl should be .sent . j  p. payte of Carbon met to- 

_to a finishing school, he declared., aether la.st Sunday
The tax situation was mention-

in reunion.
! The scene resembled the gather-

old and:ed It was his expression that he | patriach of
I believed it possible to cut the pres- ' u:
' ent taxes in half. The income tax , ,  . .
j as a measure o f revenue was sug- i have been
, go.stcd and a decrease in the ad - ®tid have lived
valorem. i ‘ ® Ea.<tliind county 37 of

I Other planks touched upon in y ® ” ’ their union 14 children 
I his spceeh, which he said were only •’ '‘ ‘ ''en o f  whom are
'a  minor part of his real platform 'living and were present at the re
made to attract the voters were; union which was held at the I’ayte 
Full payment o f teaehers’ salaries, | I’ nnie in Carbon.

: tightening o f the pardon system,! They came from the pioverhial 
j friendly attitude towards all Icgili-1 corners o f the globe. AN 
mate businesses which desired to I though separated by many miles

ct'nl.H to .’12 runts per 1.000 
fret pifTbably will tak^n up by 
tht rourt Monday.

Spurial « iixreptinn‘. takup by 
thr gat ronipany to th»® t.ite peti 
tion for enfoicemrni of the re 
du« ed rate remain to be heard be 
fou* the tuent« of ^he rate are 
con.sjdorod.

These sperial exceptions can 
only limit the scope of the trial or 
force the state to amend its plead
ings. They may necessitate a de
lay in testimony until mid-week.

In overruling the company mo
tion for dismiMal of the court, 
Judge Robertson held that the 
company is engaged in both inter
state and intrastate business. He 
said it had been filing reports wdth 
the Texas commission for years.

These reports, he said, .separat
ed the gas from Oklahoma and 

those qVxas fields. The eommi.'ision’s or
der. he said, attempted to fix a 
gate rate only for the gas deliver
ed to Texas cities and town:>.

.Allred will he in the run-off and 
recent poll< in certain parts o f  the 
^tnte, his 'supported'; say, indicate 
that the attorney general will lead 
the taket by tOO.OOO votes.

Mr .Mired is spending this week 
in the. Paxihaiulle o f Texas, and 
next week will pass through the 
central western part of the state 
in one o f  his characteri.stic speak
ing campaigns.

Mr. Om stated that he had been 
shaking hands with former District 
Judge F'Izo Been and that Judge 
Been stated that he thought Mr. 
Allred would receive a large rural' 
vote in Kastland county.

operate in Texas, better labor con
ditions, strict attitude towards 
prohibition and gambling, and bet
ter relief administration.

Hus.sell throughout the “ counse! 
meet,”  as he termed it, made his 
declarations with the ea.se and air

and years, they heard the call of 
home and responded, each taking 
some gift o f love to the parents 
who nurtured them. ^

Turkey and its trimmings, bak
ed ham, vegetables, salads and 
sweets fur.ilshed the reunion din-

o f a man who understood and was ' ner Sunday. The anniversary 
! sincere in all he said. Russell i cake, a thro'c tiered old fa.shioned 
commands attention because o f his I pound cake, white iced, with dec- 
dignified appearance and straight-1 orations o f pink and green set o f f  funeral

Funeral Is Held 
For W.C. Hickey’s 

Brother June 6th
RANGER, Texas, June 7. — 
The following story about the 

drowninft o f Lester Hickey, 
brother o f Wayne C. Hickey, was 
taken from the Corpus Christi 
Time.s o f Tuesday, June 5, before

“Rainmaker” Will 
Demonstrate For 
$20,000 Guarantee

den, pastor o f  the First Baptist 
church of Gorman.

The decedent was a resident o f 
Ranker for  a numbar o f  years, 
where he was employed by the 
Citizen.s State Batik for  four 
years. Prior to living in Ranter 
he had made his home m Gorman, 
where he was horn and raised.

For some tine he had been in 
ill health at hi, home in Coleman. 
He ia survived by hie widow and 
two children, Mary Francis and 
Bob, Jr. Also turvivinf him are 
a mother and aunt, who live in 
Coleman.

I Active pallbearers were Messrs 
Barton Eppler and Elmer Under- 

iwood, Gorman; A. Neill, East- 
land; Halt Walker, Stanley Mc- 

' -Ancllcy and Herbert Stafford, 
lianirrr.

! Relatives and friends from out 
; o f town who attrndad the services 
; were Mmes. Jack Hamrick and sis- 
' ter, Mrs. Doylr Wilson o f Padu
cah; Orville Shore, Sweetwater; 
Boh Wat.son, Brownwood and Will 
Kounce, Rising: Star.

Funeral Held For 
Famous Humorist

forward manner.

Eastland Firemen 
Prepare Program 

For State Meet
Tho Ea>tland Chamber of Com

merce, through a committee com
posed o f Pan Childre.sa, .Tohn 

j Burke and George Harper, f ’hief 
j Hennessee of tho Kastland Fire 
j Department are arranging a pro- 
' gram to be presented June l ‘i at 
! the fireman’s convention in Min- 
1 era! Wells as a part of Eastland's 
! hid for the convention in 10J15,

by 49 candles, was the gift of 
I daughter, Mrs. W. W. K< liy.

FOKT WORTH. June 7. There 
is no excuf'p for drouth as long a.s 
W. M. Cloninger and his rain- 
mnking device are available, the 
52-year-old inventor said today.

“ I was rot joking when I wrote r o t ^
the National Inventors’ congress MINERAL W E L I>, June J .-p  
offering to demonstrate the meth-: *̂**^^ *̂ Thomas William Jack* 
od o f  creating rain, he said. son attended the funeral services

*T can’t tell you much about the|tf>day for the one-time railroad 
deWce. It’s secret. But I per-, brakeman who gained fame by 
fected it back in 1917 and tested' hU experiences “ On a
it in Oklahoma. It worked, causing 'Slow Train Through Arkansas.”  
a half inch o f  rainfall over an area Dr. P. E. Riley, Methodist min- 
o f  five to 10 square miloa. | i.«ter, and Rev. Ben F. Hearn,

arranyementa had been] “ I am ready to (rive the rain Christian minister, conducted » r -
who shot 

he him.^elf to death yesterday. The 
body WHS sent to Chicaire for bur
ial.

j If present plans o f the C. o f C.
Tom of Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
Mr..:, A. R. Payte. .Sara Marie and 

eiilminate, Ea.stland will send a | Kay Alyne. o f lloinston; Mr. and 
motorcade eonsistintr of 2.5 ears ' Mrs, W. W. Kelly and Carolyn of 
to Ihe convention. The motorcade I K.astland; Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 
ia achediited to leave at 8:00 a.m ; Payte o f Tulsa, Okla.; -loe Payte

Defiflenry Bill 
Provides For New 
P.O. Building Here

Second Sermon 
Of Series at the 
Methodist Church’

I June 1.3. .Support of the fire de- 
, partmenta o f Breekenridce, f'l.seo 
! and Ranirer has been evidenced ns 
' an aid tn Eastland in accurinir the 
I meet.

made. The funeral services were I te.st when they place $20,000 to my for the humorist
conducted Wednesday morninit at! credit in a Fort Worth hank,'

I Throuithout Sunday afternoon ]o  o ’clock, accordinc to word rc- concluded.
I and evening, old friends ( ailed tn reived here: __ ___
[eonin-atulate Mr. nnd'Mrs. Payte, “ The body of Lester Hiekey, 25,
; greet the returned ehildren and was recovered from the waters of 
wi.sh all o f  them many more such Corpus Christi bay about 1 o ’clock I 
happy occa.siona. this afternoon, according to word I

Those o f the family attending received by the Times from Col. i 
the reunion, were: George Stewart, who lives in the i

O. A. Payte, Kenneth and Lou- b ^ f f  portion o f Portland, and re- 
ise of Sabinal, Texas; Mr. and reived by the Maxwell Dunne fu- 
Mrs. r .  A. Turner of Kl Paso; Mr. neral parlor.
and Mrs. E. K. Payte and Patsy “ It was recovered about one mile 
Ruth o f Duncan, Okla., Mrs, Ola from Portland, in the direction of 
Boles, Garland, and Jack of Ahi- Corpus Christi, having drifted 
lone; H. I,. Payte o f New York about one-half mile from the point 
City; Dr and Mrs. .1. I. Payte and at which the Hickey party’s boat

was anchored. It wa.s found on 
the first bar.

“ Funeral arrangements were to 
he made later in the day. Hickey 
is survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. Hickey; by two sisters.
Pansy and Gladys, and by a broth 
er, Wayne, o f Ranger, Texas.

“ Colonel Stewart reported that

Sunday Rev. Rosemond Stan
ford preached the second sermon 
in the series on “ Beliefs That Mat- 

I Believe

of Sh.nmrock, and Mrs. 
Browning of Amarillo.

M. A.

CASE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN, June 6. Proecedinga 

ill the Court o f Criminal Appeals 
today included: affirmed, John 
Sain from Johiuon county.

“ BIGGEST CROWD"
“ Biggest crowd this year" is 

pronouncement o f  H. C. Davis,, 
secretary o f  the C. o f C., as to the I 
attendance at the Trades Day held 
in Eastland Monday.

Singing at Kokomo 
‘I*; Sunday, June 24th

I KOKOMO, Juno 6.— Tho fomth 
, , . . ’ Sunday o f IhiB month is tho day

The trade days have been pre-1 Kokomo all d.av
sented for the past two years con

singing.
. The (ilans are b«ung diseii.^sed and 

tinuously with the exception of i j, large crowd and good singing is 
December o f last year and Jan-1 expected 
uury o f this yeav. The biggest at- 
teniinnce to date was that of the 
celebration held last July 3 when 
what is estimated 4,000 people at
tended.

the search had been discontinued 
after persons working in the water 
had lifted a body from the water 
to a small launch.

“ Hickey left the city pier here 
Sunday afternoon with a sailing 
party, which was in Norbert Wees- 
ner’s .small boat. They anchored 
o ff i’ ortland after 4 p. m. Sunday. 
While luncheon was being pre
pared, Hickey went swimming. He 
disappeared suddenly and without 
making an outcry.

“ Other members o f the sailing 
The singoi-s are especially in- party were Mf. and Mrs. Earl Cal- 

vited. ioway of San Antonio, Mr. and
■All are asked to come with well Mrs. J. C. Boggs, Bill Long and 

filled baskeU of lunch to spread Norbert Weesner o f  Corpus Chris- 
at the noon hour. ,ti.”

By the terms of the deficiency 
hill, which has just been paa.«ed by 
the house under su^ension of 
rules, $85,0011,000 is set aside to
take rare o f  the public buildings x„bjeet was
nirrany approvru hy ronin^aB. and Ohriat ”  
which embraces Eastland’s new other ' religions have taught 
porioffice. I philosophies, ethics, but the Chrli-

The matter o f public building ^as power to save
conBtruftmn na  ̂ bppn taken out of from jdn 
t̂ he hands o f  SecreLorj- lek.^, whb ,
ha, been agnirist the construction crucified. I believe in th«
o f  public buiidinp. and agaiVi historic Christ but also in tho 
placed in the hands o f  the secra-,(-hrist o f  today, who hds power to
tary o f the treasury and the post save unto the uttermost all thoso

who come unto Him by faith.master generaf.
The new building for hiastland is j j„ext Sunday the theme will ba 

spMified in the committee re i^ rt .; „TT,g Re,nrrection o f  the Dead."
The deficiency bill aliio provides i .

$100,000,000 for public highways' DEFEATS CtSCO
' ’ “ l i  Kastland AIT-SUrs in a night roada $100,000,000 for  the nextl___ ... w ,. *$1 0 .___ *

fiscal year ending Jane ,39, 19Sfi.'
and another $1 ftn.omi.hnfl for tllb ' “ " " ' ' " I  victorious to tho
zuccpcdjng tigcal year endThg,
June 30, 1937. I raa i were ruled out by

Congressman Thomas L. B l a n - ' ‘ I** tW och.bg beeSMe 
ton, who is a member o f the ap-. in .Hag Obey o f  lengtik o f  the
propriations committee, has befn ‘ field. Browa and C^eaMiali o f  tke 
working faithfully to secure ap- i Eiaatland delegation b«w«var ware 
propriations for his district, which responsible for several t# o  b tt- 
includes the Eastland poatoffice | gera. June Hkrgus pitebod for  tte 
building. _ I’Xaatlaad
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LEGAL RECORDS
Car* R *fi*t«r«4

A. C. Underwood, Carbon, 1984 
F&rd tudor.

Commercial Credit Co., Dallas,
1934 Plymouth coupe.

C. W. Swallow, Moran, 1984
Ford et'upe.

Sam »1rimberry, Ranirer, 1934 
Hudson ooupe.

Mrs. E. M. Anderson, Ka*.tland, 
1934 Chevrolet coaich.

C. R. HigUtower„ Cisco, 1934 
Ford tudor. I

C. H. Parrish, Cisco, 1934 Chov-j 
rolet coach. I

W. R. MilU-r, Ciscto. 1934 Chrys-' 
ler sedan, Carroll M otor Co. j

W . K. Hyer, Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet sedan, Butler-Harvey 1 
Chevrolet Co. I

E. W. Underwood, German, 1934 , 
Ford tudor. Smith Hros., Gorman. i

Community Natuial Gas Co.,i 
Ranircr, 1934 Ford, Loveille-.Maher • 
Motor Co.

Pipkin Grocery Co., Eastland,! 
1934 Chevrolet truck, Butler-Har-i 
vey Chevrolet Co. |

M arriara Licansas lasuad
Sidney Dayne Cook to Miss 

Merlyn Gooch, DeLeon.
R. L. Mouldin and Miss Era 

Louise Stockton, Comanche.
Wylie A. Ash and .Miss Minnie , 

.4. Fisher. Gorman.

S I S T E R S  U N D E R  
T H E  S K I N

FRANK MORGAN T r  J O > t 9H‘5l-HIUJKKAl) I

C O L U M B I A  P I ^ U P ^ E S .

MTHAT HAB n X P P K S K D  
John H unter Yate$,

<Tiir, rrtignM a « Arud o f  k it huge tu> 
itu ttitta  that ho might d evote  the re tt  
o f  Aij U fe— he ^9—«fo  dotng the

he kaa o lu o y t  u'OHfrJ to do. 
He o  mH«ic lover and takia  oiano  
l e t to n t  from  Zukow eki, handtom e  
young com goeer  and V a fr« ‘
ui/e. eo c ie ty  dou'ogei\ ts not the type  
to  begtn seek ing a a v e n lw t  a t her 
s ta g e  o f  life , a t  u  the hent o f  Yates. 
She d ttcou rages him. A t a huge 
dMintft* U rs. Yates is holding, whieh  U 
to  fea tu re  a fu ll-length  play by the 
P layers QuUd. Y ates act identully m eets  
B lossom  B ailey, b#au(i/u i young  
actress. fSke m istakes Y a tes  fo r  the
uraiter ahd asks Aivi (o help her go■ vriyover the script. Yates 4mfMi«it-p|y 
kttses Blossom vAen the script's di- 
trefbONA cailt fo r  if.
.VOH' 00 O.V WITH THK BTORY

E^rl Cotten and Katherine No* i
rine Cone, Cisco. I

Suits Filud ia District Court
In re: liquidation v». Texas j 

State bank, Eastland* sell Perry 
Sayles notes.

NOTICE OF FIR ST M EETING 
OF CREDITO RS

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District 
o f  Texs.'t in Bankruptcy. .\bi|cne ; 
division. i

In the Matter o f William .\bslom 
Dolberry, Bankrupt. j

No. 1663 in Bankruptcy. Abi* 
lene. Texas. June 1, 1934.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., 
REFEREE IN BA.VKRLTTCY 
To the Creditors of William Ab- 

siom Dolberry of Eastland in the 
C>>unty o f  Eastland and District 
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is 
hereby fri '̂en that on the TJth day 
o f April. A. D.. 1934, the said Wil
liam Ah^lom Dolberry was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting o f  his creditors will 
be held at my office  in the City 
»f Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 

on the 13th day o f  June .K. D.. 
1934. at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, at which time the said cre- 
ditorj: may attend, prove their 
claims* appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and trmnMU't such 
o^her business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Blossom Bailey sat on the edge of 
her bed pulling up a shimmering 
Bilk stocking over her leg, smooth 
amt white in the late morning light. 
Uilda Gordon, her roommate—for 
even the expenses of a cheap, little 
furnished room must be shared 
when an actress is "between shows'* 

stared at Blossom tiulssically. 
then repeated the play's lines, read- 

* Ing from the script in front of her 
on the coverlet. She ftniahed read* 
ing. then turned back to Blossom.

’ Now, fur Petes sake, will you 
tell me what’s so hard aboul that 
and why you blew up in your lines 
last night at the Yates’ affair?"

Blossom stared at the ceiling. 
"Funniest darn thine haopened to 
me. ! was out there in the garden, 
running over my lines, and I got 
one of the waiters to hold the script 
and cue me. Well—everything went 
along fine till ws got up to this 
speech."

"What happened then?”
"Then he took the stage direction 

seriously. Me started to play the 
scene—and how! He had the fun
niest look in his eve. 1 slapi>ed his 
face and got awa>. Hut it must 
have upset me at that. Because 
when I got to playing the scene on 
the stage 1 couldn't remember a 
word."

Gilda’s tone was Ironical *'9ince 
when do you get thrown off by a 

»kiss?’*
It wasn't that ...but the fellow 

acted funny. I was a little scared. 
He said 'l liH)ked like a ghost and 
1 reminded him of a oainting. And 
hen. to top it off. he tried to tell

"Nothing. ”.. .Blossom walked t( 
the window and stared out. (tilds 
followed, tiutslde. the dull morning 
had turned to a hard, pattering 
ruin. "Listen to that ra in ...."

"Yeah." said Gllda sourly. "It 
looks like a tough winter."

Blossom spoke softly. ".Not for 
me”

Nine In Race For 
Representative

The maid started for tiie door as 
the hell rang.

"ril answer.’’ said Hioasom, 
walking towards the doo**. There 
was more self-assurance in Blos
som now, more sophistication With 
each new city, each new country, 
tliat John Hunter Yates had taken 
her to. a little more of the gamin 
Blossom had disappeared. 8he 
opened the door. The Paris post
man handed her the letter. “ Mercl," 
said Blossom. The letter was from 
Cllda. and read:

"Here’s a clipping from one of 
the keyhole columns titat might 
interest you. Ji’s for your scrap
book. honey. I’ve got a hunch 
you’d better start one."

Blossom unfolded the clipping At 
she started to read it. Votes rushwl 
in. in his hands a huge bouquet of 
cumelllaM. 8omething of youth 
seemed to have come back to the 
man. Kven his clothes were lighter, 
gayer Blossom hastily concealed 
the clipping.

"There you are!" Yates beamed. 
"And 1 deserve credit. 1 had an 
Idea that every flower woman in 
i'aris sold them—I thought they 
grew In the streets here. But 1 
almost wore out a taxi before 1 
could And them. Nice?"

Yates walked over to her, taking 
her in his arms. Their Ups met fur 
a long moment. As they drew 
apart. Vates caught a glimpse of the 
imt>er Blossom had hidden behind 
her back.

•'Whafve you got there?**
Blossom bucked away from him.
"<ilve it to me— ’ Yates took the 

clipping and began to read the col
umn W i t h  its never-ending dots.

. . What industrial slant has 
consolidated with a Forty-niner 
from the Players' Guild and Is now 
in the third month of Cook's tour
ing witii his cutie over Europe un
der the guise of a business trip?"...

Yates frowned.
Blossom spoke tlmld’y. "You've 

got to expect things like that ”
"Oh. no. I'll take care oi that.

Six candidates have filed for 
representative from the 106th dis
trict which is composed solely of 
Eastland county, and three for 
flotorial representative from the 
107th disirict, which is composed 
of Eastland and rnllahan counties.

Those filinpr for the lOGth dis- 
1 trict: K. M. 'nircult, Eastland; 
i Geoive Davis.xon, Jr,, I’iastland; J. 
M. Nunn, Eastland; Joe Barker, 
Gorman; Kd T. Cox, Sr., Eastland, 

I and Oscar Lyerla, EB.- t̂land.
I Those filing for the 107th: Ue- 
, cil I-otief, Cross IMiiins, the pre

sent encumbent: I). L. Kinnaiid, 
Eastland, and Ed Curry, Pioneer.

Ail filings were with County 
Democratic Chairman Earl Conner 
Jr., and were made in time to be 

■ assured a place on the Democratic 
I ballot.
; The time for filing expired Mon
day.

Wtekly Sunday School Lesson-

JESUS ON THE CROSS
Text: Mull. 2 7 :83 -40

T il. Iiiteriialiunal I'nlform Nnn> 
day Mchoul Lriwon fur June 10.

Texixs Flag Was 
Specified In a 

Legislative Act
Al'.'ITlN.— The state legislature 

has taken official action on mout 
of the patriotie and Mentimentnl 
obsenantn. Kxact dimenkions o f 
the Texaa Lone Star fl.'in are spe
cified by an act o f the leirixlature 
in 193:1. The name act directs that 

I it shall be flown with the white 
above the red.

The Lone Star became an offi

BY W M . E. GILROY. D. D„
Kdilor of Advance 

^ U K  lesson deal, with the most 
^  aimilHcant event in all history 
—the death of Jeeiis on tbe cross.

The crucifixion of Jesus was not 
an Isslated tragedy in human his
tory Its significance lies In some 
measure In the fact that there it 
so much of tregedy in human life 
that this one outstandini: event in 
the agony and death of the man of 
'oupreme gentleness and goodness is 
symbolic o f the suffering of the In
nocent from tyranny and evil.

It was not only Jesus, but hu
manity, that was crucified upon the 
'.ross. and humanity continues to be 
crucified by the sine and cruelties 
bf its own perpetration.

But there is a deeper signifi
cance in the crucifixion of Jesus. 
The story of Jesus and hli life 
work did not end on the croei. In 
a sente, hti life work had only at
tained its climax, for henceforth 
his influence was not simply to be 
that of a teacher intiructing little 
groups on the mountain eide or 
speaking to multitudes in the fields 
and highways.

j Hia influence was to be that of 
I a living tpiril, everywhere pres 
I enl, guiding men and atrengtben- 
I Ing them as they sought to live in 

the light of his teaching and carry 
' on hli work in the world.

many days,” ‘‘He that goeth forth 
weeping ihall return also rejoic
ing. bringing his theaves with 
him.”

It la this faith in the perma
nency of truth, in truth's inevitable 
triumph, that is the anchorage of 
men In a world of dark and evil 
conditions. Progress is slow, the 
powers of sin, and of hate, and of 
prejudice, seem to triumph and to 
overthrow all aims and purposes of 
rlgh* and truth: darkness settles 
down upon the world with little 
light.

But out of this great darkness a 
dawning co-^es. We discover that 
the sun of God's love and righteous
ness has not gone out on the uni
verse. but that It la still the one 
power that upholds life and enables 
us to go on.

It is not impottant that 
the world’s largest brew
ery makes BUDWEISER, 
hut it is im p o r t a n t  
that the demand for 
BUDWEISER built the 
world’s largest brewery.

Budweiser
K I N G  O F  B O T T L E D  B E E R

Order by tbe Case fo r  your Home
A N U E U S E R -B U S C H "S T . LOUIS

jcial Texas symbol in 1S39 when it
wa.. made the central part o f  r 

; coat of arms adopted by the Re
public o f Texas. .An oak wreath is 

I used in this mat o f  arms, but the 
I legislature in 1919 made the pecan 
the state tree. The bluebonnet, or 
buffalo clover, became the state 

I flower by act in 1901; in 19‘27 the 
, mockingbird was made the state 
I bird. “ Texas Our Texas”  was 
'adopted as a state song by the leg-

JN the hour of hit death Jesus 
could indeed say, “ I have over 

eonie the world."
This is the miracle of aU his- 

' lory, that in seeming defeat spir
itual lives and fo-ccs accomplish 
their real triumph We have ex
pressed it in various ways that 
sum up the observation of history: 

The blood ct the martyrs is the 
seed of tbe Church." "Bread cast 
imon (he water* returns after

TN this story of the crucifixion of
Jesu* we have an episode in the 

life of a man, an Individual whose 
divinity was manifest in human 
form in a body that could suffer 
and in a spirit that knew anguish. 
Were this not *o. the atory could 
have little meaning for our live#.

Paul wrote of bli sharing tbe 
sufferings of Jeaut, and in a deep 
sense we must share those suffer
ings if we would discover and 
know the meaning of the resurrec
tion.

To know J.sus In his earthly life 
and to follov him all the way to 
the croei it an experience that 
mutt come Into our lives if we 
would find the richness of his sal
vation and the power of fellowship 
with him.

But there is a larger aspect, al
so. of the crucifixion of Jesus. The 
agonies of Calvary were more than 
the sufferings of an individual. 
They have a social side related to 
all the great life of humanity.

There is a fellowship of the cross 
in which men may live ani 'earn 
and find power to serve the Kiag- 
dom of God by ushering in a new 
iltv of mercy and lustlce and pea-e.

%

Phone 63(i

KELLY FARRAR,
Special Sales Representative 

BEN E. KEITH CO M P AN Y , Distributors 
Warehouse, C. &  N. E. Depot

Breckenrid|t|

Mrs. Ruth Owen to 
Make Greenland Trip

islature in 1930 and the same 
I year “ Kriendship”  wiis made the 
state motto.

Mary Pickford denies rumors 
that she will run for congress. 
America’s sweetheart to the end I

COPKNHAGKN. —  .Mrs. Ruth 
Itryan Owen, United States min
ister to Denmark, probably ac
companied by Fanny Hurst, will 
visit Greenland in .August.

The trip will be made aboard 
the Danish inspection ship, Disko, 
which will start from Copenhagen. 
Daugaard Jensen, chief o f the 
Grcenlandic Trading company, will 
accompany Mrs. Owen, who will 
stay in Greenland for six weeks.

.Mrs. Hurst is expected to vait| 
Copenhagen some time this sossl 
mer, and if she arrives before iktl 
Disko sails she vrill join Mr- 0««|| 
on the trip.

On her return from GreenUs4| 
Mrs. Owen will go to the L'niufl 
States for an autumn visit

The Irish Free State has takMl 
a step cloarr toward being a repuk| 
lie by aboliahing the sen*ti.| 
There’s an idea for us, only keni 
we'd have to aboliih the houN,| 
too.

A book giving the full names of 
all the initialed federal bureaus is 
titled the Manual o f Emergency 
Recovery Agencies and Facilities 
— and now another book wdll have 
to explain the MERAF.

The clean Center Leaves

CO N STIPATED  30 YEARS  
AID ED  BY OLD REM EDY
“ For thirty year* I had consti

pation. Souring food from .stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerika 
1 am a new person. Constipation 
ia a thing o f  the past.” — Alice 
Bums. Com er Drug Store.

• /  thought they grn c in the Mtreett here."
I rosril by KliM.n LnniU ouit r/omk Morgnn/

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SERVICE— Percheron stal
lion, beautiful black, dual purpose 
breed; also Spanish jack. Colts 
from each on the premise. Per
cheron fee $7.60; jack, $5; cash. 
Richard Ruffner, Connellee Farms, 
south o f Eastland.

FOJi SALE OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modern houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, phone 28.______

PUPS FOR s a l e :— Seven female 
coon, ‘possum, cat, and squirrel 
hunters. Parents full blood and 
good hunters. Mother came from 
Dixie Kennels in Illinois. Male aide 
from ‘ ‘Old Spot,”  owned by Mr. 
Matheny on Pleaaant Grove road 
and is one o f best hunters in this 
coUMry. Will run foxes and 
wolves. These pups are now six 
weake old and will be right age to 
train thia coming season. Price 
$12.60 each. f. o. b. B luff Dale, 
Texas. See F. D. Hicks, Ranger 
Timas, Ranger, Texas.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

D A Y OR NIGHT 
AM BU LAN CE SE R V IC E

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Quai
Phit

10c 
5c

Half Pint Cream . . . .  15c 
^ t e  quart Churned 
Butter Milk .................... 5c
A . M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Teeted Milk

n>p he was John Huntor Ynt#s him
self '

The phone hutzerl insistent Iv 
Gilda jumped from l>ed and lifted 
the receiver. ■Hello, ,.Ves well, 
I don't know .... I'll s e e . . .  Who's 
csllinir'* W h st!.,. " GlMa cov
ered the mouthpiece and turned to 
Hloestino. •|l B stimehotly cl,tlms he's 
Yates—want! to talk to you. Are 
you In?"

".No! It's that screwy waiter. 
How d'you like that for ^all’  Where 
did he get mv phtjne number? '

• What n I tell him**”
"Tell him 1 died. Tell him I don't 

sp^ak Knxlleh very Kood. Tell him 
I— " Biossoin stopped suddenly as 
her eyes took in a picture on the 
front paRe of the m >rntng news
paper. 'NN'alt! Oildal — Blossom 
jum{>ed from the bed. shovlnir the 
paper in front of Ollda. ’ Look! ’

There on the front u«xe was a 
photo of Yates, supplemented by a 
aUiry announcing )»is r^f^Knation.

"That's him' The 
she exclaimed. *'Ttie one that kissed 
me last nlftht' ’

Gilda was tense with excitement. 
"The Ruy who said he was Yates?"

"He is Yales—that's his picture’ 
Tve struck oil! It's a fttisher' 
Gimme that phone! " She gralibed 
ths phone, and her voice became 
suddenly dulcet. "Y e i? ... .This is 
Blossom Bailey ..How do you do? 
.. .Fine, thsnk you. Mr. YateB...* 
How did you get my phone number. 
Mr. Yates?. . Stage manager?. .. 
Well, that's one I owe him, 1 guess 
Gosh, Mr. Yates, 1 meant to call 
you myself today and apologize for 
the way I acted last night... .1 don't 
mean on the stage—I mean in the 
garden. I couldn't sleep a w^pk all 
night, thinking about it. I thought 
it was just someone—you know*, 
someone getting ideas -• ■ That's 
mighty nice of you. Mr. Yates, but 
111 never forgive myself. 1 should 
have kpown who it was. Rut I guess 
Im still wet behind the ears or 
something .W hat?.. . You're glad 
I am? Why?, . . .  Well. gee. that's 
a funny way of looking at Jt No. 
I didn't.. Well, thanks, anyway.
You’re terribly sweet---- Yes ..
Yes ..Surely----- Of course---- Yes

At s ix?....Y es  ...The Ritz? 
....Surely  ..Y es ....O f course not 
....Certainly. At six " Hhe hung 
up. then turned away from the 
phone.

Gilds, exploding with excitement, 
blurted. "What did he have to say?"

"He said he called me up because 
I sispstfd hiB face when he kissed 
me '■

Huh?"
"He said if I hadn't slapped him 

he wouldn't have called me up.’’
"How do you like that!"

"He asked me if Fd ever heard of 
a character called 'He who gets 
flapped.’ ’’

•The ahow that ran here a few 
years ago? Maybe he wants to put 
It on again—maybe he wants you 
to play in It. What eUe did be
Mvr*

I'll buy that newspaper and Are that 
scandal monger'"

'Theif II tw* other newspapers ahd 
other scandal mongers. Will you 
buy tli«-m all an«i Are them all?"

"For yfut ’ t ’ertalnly ' Yates 
smile*!. "When I get l»ack home 
again—'*

let's go back. 1 never want 
■to le.ivc rurlH. I've Aever l>een so 
happ>. 1 want to stay here f»)rever"

"Will you compromise on forty 
or fifty years?"

"No.”  said Blossom. "Forever. "
‘•So be It! Come on—" Yat*a 

grabi>ed her arm. 'Let's go!"
"Where to?"
"Shopiiing."
Blosaom smiled. "But 1 have 

everything I want."
Followed hours of shopping for 

Blossum. then Yates left her to do 
personal shopping, with an uKr»*e- 
ment to meet for dinner at one of 
the popular cafes. An hour later, 
\ates was at the table of the side
walk cafe. W'atching whh interest
the continual parada of passersby.
....................  iWe ■Suddenly, his eyes widened with in
terest. At the same moment, there 
was a startled exclamation from the 
crowd.

‘»Mr Y'ateB'"
It was Zukow'skl, obvIniiAiy not 

rcdllng in wealth, a trifle seedy, hut 
withal, radiant and happy. His 
aura was that of well-b«4ng. He 
rubhed up to Yates, pumping his 
hand vigorously.

"I couldn't believe my eyes at first 
—I had to lopk twice!”

Yales smiled. "They told me if I 
w'aited here on this boulevard 
everybody I knew* would pass by in 
twenty-four hours. I’ve been here 
a dozen times and you're the flrst—’’

"Whafs happened to you?" Zu- 
kow'skl still pumped Yates' hand, 
"You're another man. How long 
have you been hers? When did you 
arrive? What are you doing here 
in a chair on the boulevardT*

"I'm on a holiday, t have an ap
pointment here. And you. U’>iy do 
you wnik along the street singing 
In yourself? Is it because you're 
happy? Have you got more pupils 
in Paris than you had In New York 
—or perhaps better ones?"

Zukow'ski spoke joyously. "I 
have no pupils any more. I've 
stopi>ed teaching. Im composing 
now-v-and starving."’

■ We must have lunch together 
some time."

"Fine!" blurted Zukowskl. Fine!"
"At the hotel, 1 mean ’
Zukow'ski Ignored Yates' insinua

tion. "I should be glad to have you 
buy my lunch for me—but not as a 
bribe I couldn't resume those les
sons "

As Zukowskl turned to summon 
the waiter. Yates spotted Blossom 
in the crowd coming towards him. 
Zukowskl faced Yates.

"Rather a hungry composer than 
a well-fed teacher. You know. I've 
written a symphony. And you?"

J Yates stood up "I’m waiting for 
I cne."
l T fi HE c o .s riN ijR n  •

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!

'  vv ■ ... 4,' r -   ̂ ^

■. f'."' • -
,d-

:e from this picture— 
Luckies’ fine, smooth tobacco qual
ity doesn’t just happen — for we use 
on/y the clean center leaves.' (Jn ly t he 
clean center leaves—for the center 
leaves arc the mildest leaves—they 
cost more-they taste better. Then-

kc4|
“ It’stoaMed"—for throat protecti$S 
And every Lucky î  fully
with these ch o ice  tobacco*!—ni
rou nd and firm—free from loos* 
—that’s why I .uckies “ keep in 
dition’’—do not dry out. Luckie**n 
always in all-wavs kind to yourthn*̂

. " I t ’s toasted"
V  f.uckies are all-ways kind to your throat

L S I

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
OtyrigSt. IIŜ TW Swwrlrf  T>>>ce»OwS—»
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M iu Alva BrmitM, «rhu U Htill in 
a hoapitul in Dallas, and also his 
brothar, Dr. Audie Brown and

-------  I wife who live there. We are
. . .  * ’■'1 report that Mias Alva

jirt. Tom Nitbers and her thild- Brown is ImprovinK 
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Gallaither ' Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Williams 

Aloany, h ^ *  ; ‘*''"''e up to Ranifer .Saturday and
tin/ her daughter, Mra. E. E. brought home their little gram!- 

- of C oar^ . and her son, son, Bobby Williams of Midland
had spent a week with hi. 

Attack isquad-1 Other Rrand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of the U. S. Aerial Division o f  R. B. Patterson. They also

H o u s t o n " ' ' ^ ‘ ‘ ' ^ " ' ^ r r ' L ' 7 u T b t : ‘'t„ '7 h e"“ ' ; ' : ’:t
G. .S. Bruce went to Ksstland ' Texas Clinic and Hospital and  ̂

'“V a  / T * / "  hud a steel sliver removed from
While he is away Johnnie hio eyes.
ind o f Comanche hast Hor- .lipie •». Is V> - - i  Mr- 
of the BaaiUry Market Arlie Brown, a son, weighing 8 
xreetina his many old pound.s. Mother ami son aie a. t-

d- j  “ ‘“ "K nicely at the Blackwell
A. b ou n ty  and Tom Nabers Sanitarium at Gorman.

t*n Thursday night at the Ma
sonic hall the Desdemona Eastern

......  .. . , Star chapP-r held public installa-
Mlsi I.odessa Harper o f Post is tion o f officers for the coniiiiK 
sn? her grand-parents, Mr.  ̂year. As members and visitors 
Mrs. C H. penoway. ..entered the reception room down
. M. Howard o f  Rising Star jstairs they were greeted by Hmes 
the yuest o f  Mr. and Mrs. 1., A. C. Robert, M. P. Williams and 

Williams Friday. 1d . E. Hoover, who served fruit
Brown visitad his sister,; punch from a beautifully decorat

ive up to Eastland Friday night 
j  attended a meeting o f  F. E. 
I A. workers.

E

Alton

ed table After llw erowil had 
gathered upstairs, 1. N. W’ illiams, 
as master o f ceremonies, un- 
nouneed the numbers on the pro
gram as follows; entering march 
by retiiiiig officers; singing of 
“ Anteiica”  by audience; reading, 
“ Follow the Star,”  Adell .Vlaltby; 
instullutiun of officers. Mrs. C. 
W. .Multby was in.stiilling officer 
with Mrs. . E. fleeter as niurshal, 
Mrs. Mattie Henry as cliupiuin uml 
Mrs. Curl Baker as organist. The 
officer, iiistulleil wepe: Mrs. Koy 
A.sbuurii, worthy matron; H. J. 
Kru|f, worthy iiatron; .Mrs. Clar
ence Ragluiid, associate mutruii; 
Joe .Merrill .assoeinte t>ation; Mrs. 
Roj Kushing, seeretury; .Mrs. J. 
11. Jaik.-oii, Ireusuier; Mrs. Fr.il 
Welder, eonduetress; .Mr.. A. C. 
Robert, associate eoiiiluetress; 
Mrs. J. K. Heeter, warilcn; .Mrs. 
fi- J. Erapf, marshal; Clurenee 
Raglund, seiitinal; Mrs. M. P. 
William 1, chaplain; Mrs. Curl Buk-1 
er, organist: Mrs. 1). E. Hoover,! 
Adah; Mrs. I. \. Williams, Ruth; 
Mrs. Joe Merrill, Esther; Mrs. 
Gid Tarpley, Muitha; .Mrs. C. W. 
Maltby, Electa.

After the installation Miss Nell 
Robert played a beautiful piano 
solo. Ceremonie.s were then given 
in honor o f the retiring and in- 
oming worthy matrons. .Mrs. Roy

THH WgaCLY CHRONICLE_________
Cagney Plays Cupid I that it WHS the tenth time for R. 

j J. Krupf u.s patron.
AVeldon Kushing and his niuther, 

I Mrs. J. II. Rushing Sr., left Tues- 
day morning for a visit with rel- 

I atives at Arp, Tyler and other 
East Texas towns.

Ed Curry o f Pioneer was here
.Momluy in lh< interest o f his cam-

•lim my Cagney is giving AiThur Hohl a knockdown vO 
sAlict» White in thu scene from “ Jimmy The Gent,”  Warner 
Bros, laujrh .sensation at the Lyric Sunday. Bette Davis and 
Allen JtMikins are in «,he alLstar ca.st.

Ashbum. th(» iiu-oming matnin wordcti uddn.wK. The closing 
matron whs nronontt'd a Iteauiiful number wu« a vocal quartette by 
Iwuquet oi flowers and Mrs. W. Kd I'urks, T. I.. Acrea, Sam Kob- 
C. Stark, the retiring matron was ert* and Mrs. 1). E. Hoover, who 
given a past matron's pin by the sang ‘*Day Is Done.” One int**r- 
cha ter. Both matrons gave well*e»ting fact o f the installation was

l|«l

■̂ill
ua-l
UmI
»«i|

puigii for representative from the 
I 107th diatrict. composed o f ('ulla- 
' hail and Ku.stlund counties.
I J4»hii Dill of Pioneer was here 
on business .Monday.

i'ecil l.o liff of Cross Plains was 
: tu re 'I huixluy in (lie iiiteri'st of 
bis campaign lor re-election as 
repre.-eritiitive from the 107th 
di'trict, coinpo-si'd of Callahun and 
Kaiitium' counties.

On Monday afternoon at Tirou 
o'clock at our libcul t-ein« ter> tht‘ 
last .sa«l riles weie held <iver the 
remains oi Otti Peake, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. St ve Peeke, who 
lived her*' a number of years be
fore moving to Rniwnwood in 
Se| tember. Otlis was IT years 
old and was quite iMipulur with his 
school mates here, all o f whom as 
well U.S his numerous other 
frien»ls wer** griev d  to hear of 
his death from mi attack «>f pneu
monia. Flora) offering!! were 
beautiful. Sympathy is extended 
the parents.

aMl
itHi A N N O U N C E S
keil
Hlkl
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UM,I SUBSTANTIAL

PRICE
REDUCTIONS

On all models of

hevrolet passenger cars and trucks
ReductlonB amount to as much as $SO on some models

CHEVROLET’S reduced i»ioet reflect 
ta dnuoatic feabion the record-breek- 

demand that, month after month, U 
Chevrolet flnt iik aalee. In offering 

exceptional value* at these new, 
prioea, Chevrolet hope* to mainta^ 

>rkg the balance o f the year, the high 
vel of employment so necessary-to the 

rral program of recovery.

reductioos bring Chevrolet’s base 
down to $465, f. a  b. Flint, Michi- 

-ths lowest price ever placed on a car 
r this quality and equipment. They also 

that you can now tniy a modem 
-Action car for as much as $35 less 
before. Trude pcicee have dropped 

I much as $50—making America’s most

NEW R ED U IB  PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY

STANDARD MODELS
Sport Roadster.........
Coach......................
Coupe....................
MASTER MODELS 
Sport Roedster. . . . .
Coach .»
Town Sedan.......
Sedan..

e*e e*s *

^ u p e  
Sport Coupe 
Sedan Dwtc

• • • e e.e e.e e» e

port Coupe................ . 604

COMMERCIAL CARS

Utility Long < 
Dual Long Cli

UtUlt 
Dual
Commerc 
Special Commercial Panel.,

Ity LongChai 
il L ong Qiassl 
amercul Pant 

Special 
lltUlty

lis and Cab,

Nee kmmi
LktFftse MMStfSR

..1465 $25

.. 495 25
... 485

7. 540 ~35
.. 580 35
.. 615 30
.. 640 35
. . ‘ 560 35
.. 600 35
„  600 .  45

.. 515 50

.. 535 50

.. 575 50

.. 595 50

.. 605 50

.. 625 50

..1575 35
. .  595 35
.. 750 50
.. 680 50
Jy 740 50

Aborm m n Umt prio—  o t pauM nSw oara mi F lin t,  
M M i.  W ith  bum pm rt, mpmrm t i n  mnd t i n  look, thm 
Umt priem o f StmndmnI ModmJm im $18 mdditionml; 
Mmmtmt Modmlt $30 mdiUtlonml. Limt priomm o f co m - 
mmroimi omn quotmd m n  / .  o. b, F lin t , M ich. 
Spmciml mguipmmnt mjitrm. Ftiomm mubjmet to chmntm 
■riUkouf notiiow. Coinpm n Chmrmlmt'm low  
dmlirmnd prAsM mnd mmmp O .M .A .C , tmrmm. A  
OmnmrmJ M o to n  Vmlum.

economical truck a still greater source of 
savings.

Chevrolet is particularly glad to make 
this important announcement just at this 
time when you can see and judge the 
Chevrolet at the National Exhibits of 
General Motors Products. Make it a 
point to look over these cars. Be 
practical—compare its modern features 
and these new low prices with those of 
any other low-priced car. Then you will 
know even more surely than before why 
we say with confidence, “ Drive the Chev
rolet only 5 miles and you’ll never be 
satisfied with any other low-priced car."

CHBVROLXT MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

HEVROLET LEAPS IN VALUE BY A WIDER MARGIN THAN EVER

Butler & Harvey Chevrolet Co.

Outer Star Rim 
Is Revealed By 

Huge Telescope

I For several years. Dr. Hublrl* 
been focusfling a 100-inch tele* 

I scope on the realm of the nebulae- 
syatemH o f  stars described as 

i ” sw’arms uf bees drifting througli 
the air”  far beyond the outermost 

I limits of the system embrui'iiig our 
; sun and planets.

Although tne nebulae nearest 
I the earth are large and bright, the 
Hfltronomer disrioaed the majority 

I are so distant that through a tele* 
KC’op<’ they appear faint patchet* uf 

I misty, vaporous light.
' TM.h is thi* frontier o f the 
known univena* —  the frontier 
which taiunds u va.<t .sphere, UOU, 
000,(lOU millicn light y*'ui*K in di
ameter, throughout which are 
M’uttered lUO,000,000 nebulae.

At a recent meeting of the \a- 
Uional Acaden'V o f Sciences, Dr. 
Hubble described the churucteria- 
tics o f the universe thun reveab’d 
ami expressed the opinion that 

: the observable re‘/iuii is a fair 
' sample o f the universe lying be- 
. yond ih«* reach of pre.sent-day in- 
' stroments.

He fliiid the distribution in space 
jo f  the obser^•‘lble nebulae was ap- 

Droximat^dy uniferm and that if 
the known region of the universe 

[were dtvitled into one hundred, 
one thou^aml, or even ten thou- 

jsand cH|ua) parts, the rehulae con
tents of each tlivision'fl respective 
(oirts would be similar.

Although he b<dieve  ̂ the realm 
o f  the nebulae stretches fur be
yond the fioatierx of the universe 

, now obsen able, tir Hubble found 
no imlication of a «uper-jiystem of 
nebuliite analogous to a grander 
system of star^.

Texan Makes Violin* 
Only Three Fourths  ̂
Of An Inch L oi^
SAIHNAL, Texas.—*A coucv‘^

fur humming birds could be I’ lW - •' 
ed on a tiny violin made here^
K. r . liihson It is o m c ‘  and thri»^ 
fourth.-i iiichfs long and weigh/
« igl.‘ g-alii . ^

<iib n l urv (1 th * immature in* 
.truim .i; lio.M ti.’uip. o f 
maple, pi-c in v.oud uml ebun>. Th#
I bony, u.-icd in. the fingi i 
kcy.s, nut and button, was .secured 
from a violin made in Hi.wt \rhiA'*^ 
(tibsun once rupuired. .j|

Kverything about th*' small 
strument is in proportion.
Strings were made from u M gum|p 
yiolin string which was softendC 
picked apart and pun i ito thieu4A«flr 
like stnndfi

(iitison ub'̂ o has two other 
lins which nro men* miniatures but 
l<H)k huge behind the *'baJi9*V9V 
'rhew others are eight inches long.

Elcfltde violins the wood car*Mll 
ha.i several other urticleg that rank 
with tht m for intricacy and* difc
licacy. One is a small wagon tm€k 
inside V. bottle. Others are an
nunientui fun uad a wooden chain 
carveil fr«mi u singb’ piece 6f 
W'mxl.

KA.NSI.S'tj, Mich. —  S e c r e t  
Rbuthim^ by police today uncoy-^^

WASHIN(;T0.\. —  Dr. Edwin 
Hubble, astronomer of the Car

negie Institution's Mount Wilmm 
obrerxatory, believes he has ob
tained a sample o f the universe, 
which liee beyond the reach ut 
pieMent-duy scientific instruinent.-.

The girl who seeks screen suc
cess, says Jesse lorsky, must have 
u background uf culture and spe
cial diamatic training. Of course, 
those having only pretty faces ami 
s)iapei> legs won't b«* turned down.

er<<! the reason for th« queer ac
tions o f the department'll six-toed 
tubby's two “ five-toed”  kittens. 
The two new members o f “ Ki|K 
ley’s”  family were discovered safe
ly hid<len away. L’ p«in discovery* 
Tubby w;is provided with an extia 
portion of milk and u romfortabla 
bed by the policemen. ^

N.R.A.
Pric«4 confirm  in all 
respects to A rticle B, 
Section 1 Retail Food 

and Grocery Trade 
Codo.

PIGGLY W IGGLY
Housewives by the hundreds are taking advantage of 
the daily shopping plan. If you haven’t tried it, try il 
this week. These prices good all week at Piggly Wiggly

P IIO P P IE  c ,S ; ‘" “ " 57'  
PfdHilT BUriER . s ' T f
Dutch Lunch MUSTARD 1 Qc
Adds Zest to Summer Menus— 12-ox. mug. I W

PICKLES ,0UK_r.„ a,,.... 15*̂ 
SAUSAGE
POnEDM EAT v I r M O '

25'
in '

SALMON '^ “' 25'  
V I N E G A R '- f iJ c .  *“"“ 2 5 '  

CERTO 27

Corn Flakes
K ellogi’t

2 19c
Ginger Ale

Cliquot Club 
Bottles

In Syrup; Yutemite

MACKEREIL 3 tall cant
A  REAL VALUE

TOM ATO COCKTAIL
V A  NCAM P Large Can

Pinks 2 for
Tall Cans

in bulk
A:>ple Cider

bottle *1 f c

Large
Cans 17c

Apricots
Whole Peeled in 

Rich Syrup

Large
Cans 17c

Fresh Prunes
In Syrup 

Libby’s
Large Cans 17c

TflMATflFC  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 97̂
I U l T I n  I U L U  Standard Grade L O  Wapco £m f

OVALTINE Regular $1.60 size for W

WOODBURY’S FACIAL SOAP >̂“ " 2 5 'GOLD DUST large pkg. j g c  2 small pkgs. ^c

UPTON’S TEA 1-lb. pkg. 2Qc
GET OUR PRICES ON FLOUR, SUGAR, ETC.

SELECT Q U ALITY VEAL

VEAL CHOPS lb. ^gc

ROAST ib . io c
BEEF or VEAL lu

BACON 1-rlb.pkg.

Cream cheese
BOLOGNA sik.d . r

i h i c c
Piece, Deckers 1W

Dry Salt JQgLS lb .g c

GROUND MEAT ' ‘• 1 0 '

New

Potatoes10 Pounds 19c
Squash

Pound 2c
Onions

2 ’“""‘•5 c
Blackeye Peas _j
3 10c

Lettuce
5c

M EAT PRICES JUNE 8, 9. 11 PRODUCE PRICES JUNE 8, thru 11
W E  RESERVE THE RIG H I TO  LIMIT Q U A N T IT I^ I

P h o n e  5 6 5 309-311 West Comme rce Street Eestland, Texas
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u n i i  f  ol  rubtu'uliof i loti !• a* • r iu i im jf i  *W»

I'ruiik  A llti. J ina> . OvwuT and l ’ ul»li>luT

sdiii K Id nil- I’ l m il
Any err•)rle**u^ re lU -i t itui upon  ihi* cliaia«.ic*r, siamJinif  ui rvpuiaiKM 
of an y  f i n n  ui coip<Mulo>n whir ti  niM> iiep«*ai tn ih**
u i th ia  m*| t*r will be o i i f c t e . ;  i4>»!i boiiiK t i io u ^ b i  u> »h*
atle tllMin til Lhf pubil^h*.‘l>

Obili-arifN. ranlit «*( thanUs. ul liiitri
rliar^fil for u( rei'iiinr in h fiii ' *)k rMic'’
•ipon ap|>it< »it loi.

iiifft ih/H, 
ivill U.

l>ropriationn, a position he has won hy his lonjf useful ser- 
I \ iee in the Mouse, ( ’oii^resstnaii Hluntoii keeps a watchful 
I eye on appropriations being- made by the congress and 
'when he sees the people's money being illegally or waste- 
fully spent he promptly starts action to stop it and is nearly 
always successful. 1'his is ju.st what he did to the tramgic 

' tppiopriatiuii Chicago sought fur her fair, and what we 
iiiil to that propo.sed appropriation he has done to numer- 

jous other similiar unworthy appropriations.

jBittle to Attend 
A&M Conference 

June 11th-15th

Prospects For 
New Postoffice 

Here A.re Brighter

, BI.AMi: IT ON TOM
T il civ the Fort Worth Star I'i'leirram rehuke.s the 

'C h ic a g o  l>ail\ N’ews for ihe poor manners o f  an editorial. 
I ‘ Ciicle Sam. Fiker." in which blame for ilie ledueed fed- 
, n a l  apt Iopriatii II for lire seeomi edition of ihe W’orlil’ .' 
* Fair i; lull! upon the shoulders o f Tom lllaiitoii. l!oth tlie

Two new fi-Jt-ral buililingii for 
Cu.-itluml county, a postofflcc for 
Castiuiid and om- for Uuntior, are 
included in an appropriation meas
ure ofteced in the house and which 
d'-niocriitic leailers hope to put 
through K/iigicss tuduy.

The following news dispatch car- 
ri.sl under a Wusliinr.toii date line 
gill In pact the huildings incluil- 

d in the hill:

Slal leleurani ai d the Ciseo llailv New.:, a.̂  well as sundry
olhei i.i wsp.rperi in Texas and Wa.'hiiigloii, know that 

I Tom Hiant d. esn’t care a iinkeC. dam what .he Chieag.i 
I llaiiv .N'eu hiiiks about liim. Tiie point is .hat lllaiiton 

and most oi Id; constituent . a. well us millions o f  olher 
-g ood  American cili/.ens. aiimirc Chicago and .lie splendid 

achievement of the W orlil > Fair, but iliiiik Ihat the fair 
'  ougllt to jiay it.s own w a.\ . I he\ i eitainlv do not feel ltl.it 
jt lie  lede.al g.i\i i iiineiit aiiil the taxpayers id' this nation 

uie obiig.iti li t(r reimliurse the lair association for anv lo.ss- 
' es it mav hate siistuineil. o|- <>Llaruiitee it against any pirs- 
|Slble deficit tlirough iiieail.s of a l.iige federal appropria
tion. rile inoiie> that the admii:i:-tratioii is spending so 

Ilibeiallv ill all assault on the depres.^ioii has to lie repaid 
Iri'iii some -ource. ami that soaree will be the poekets of 

*bouiie Will be Ihe pockets o f  the tax paters. At lea.st that 
i haj alwut.- been the course in the past. .And if any person 
la thi- Fiiitcd Slates thinks lie. or slie, i.s immune to as-ess- 

'me.it for  these eosts, let him reckon what percentage o f  
,the  pi ice o f Ids meals, the clothing he tt .•ar :, Mie cigar I'.c 
snuke.s and eteii the cold drink he consumes is comm.Hid
ed by these t:ixes. The mathematical result will iiUikc .i 
believer out id' him. IJecause a pel son d.ic;: not hate li; 
name upon the ineonie tax list does not mean he is escaping 

•any contrihutioii to the iiatiola treasury. He's paying and 
he will pay and (lay.

So, when the Chicago Daily News declares that when 
the Texas constituents o f the "miserly watchdog o f the 
treasury" visit the fair “ they will find that the American 
government rates itself as a third or fourth class power.”  
and “ can thank Tom for it." his Texas constituents feel 
rather proud o f having a repre.sentative in the national 
(.ingress who rates the abuse. It is proof enough that they 
have a voice in the deliberations there.— Cisco Daily News.

From his position on the important committee on ap-

W ASHI.XdTON. J u n e  2. —  
Thiity-five piililic huildiiigs hi 
IVxus oil whi.'h nil I’ W.A funds 
have hceii ulliittisl are listed fur 
I'lmstrui'tiun in the deficiem-y ap- 
uruiiriiitluii hill fur which a tutal 
I l f  $ u r i  UOO.UOO is provided. The 
hill wa- ri'lKirted favorahly to the 
huusc Satuiday hy its appiopria- 
tiiiiis I iiniiiiittei'.

Tweiitv-iiiiie I l f  the huildings 
have been previously authorized by 
congre.ss aiid six have Uei-n recom
mended hy the treasury to the 
PW.A fur which no previous con- 
yressiiiiud authority existed. Au
thority fur |>iiisei'utiuns o f the .‘15 
huililinit projects is transferred in 
the hill froiii the I’WA to the treas 
ury ui'd i.ostiiffice departnieiit. 
Kstiiiiutes o f  cu>t of individual 
huildings have been reduced. The 
Texas huildings listed, with the 
proposed limit o f rust, including 
administrative expenses, included 
bastlaiid, $U6,OUO, Hanger, $H0,- 
omi

club hy County Judge C. L. fiar- 
rett the propo.sed bank plan for  
K.istland.

He gav - the club the details o f 
the piun and expressed his views 
that it was one o f the most im- 
piiitunt movements at this time. 
.Af'er hearing the plan explained 
thee lub went,on record unani
mously I ndiirsing the plan, and 
extended the cooperation of the 
club to the depositors committee 
in gi tting the plans pri'sented at 
Washington and before the state 
■h-iiaitm iit o f hanking.

II. ( '. Davis, secretary o f the 
Kasthiiid chaiiiiier o f commerce, 
spoke ill the intereit o f bringing 
the fireman’s convention to liast- i 
land in l*j;<5 or UI3(i and Ur. P. ' 
.VI. Kuyk: ndall, president of the 
Kaiig> r chamber of commerce of- 
Icrcd the cooperation o f his organ-1 
izution in furthering the hank | 
plans and the plans fur the con- 
Velitloll.

A committee composed o f J. B. 
Jiihii.siiii and Sgni (ianr.ble has 
been handling the project in the 
interest o f  the club, with both 
Cisco and Hunger expressing a 
willingness to join in couiH-rating.

Supt. I‘ . B. Bittle o f the Kast- 
lund schools it to attend the Texas 
school administrative conference 
at A. & M. college in College Sta
tion, June 11-15. The conference 
is an annual affair attended by 
8U|«'rintendents and principals of 
the state who discuss school prob
lems. Problems which are to be 
discussed this year include the 
subjects o f salaries, one of the ma
jor problems o f the Kastland 
schools.

The di.scussions among the edu
cators, which are listened in on by 
practically all high officials o f the 
state board of education to obtain 
ideas for the betterment of 
schools,, have the reputation o f be
ing free and frank.

N. S. Holland, superintendent of 
Breckenridge schools, is a member 
o f the executive committee o f the 
conference.

MEN’S 9:49 BIBLE CLASS

L. C. Burr &  Co. 
Store Burglarized

The .Men'a 9:49 Bible class had 
their usual Sunday morning aes- 
sion held in the Methmlist church, 
opened by K ^ l Bender in the ab
sence of their president, U. J. 
Jobe.

A wonderful lesiton wa-: brought 
hy Judge J. K. Hickman, class 
teacher in "Chri-st In Gethsemane” 
in which the speaker stressed the 
need for prayer in diffii ult sit- 
uatiun.s. That the first thing 
Christ did in his great trial, was to 
pray. That we needed more mor
al courage, which is the huckbune 
of phy.-ical courage.

I'.aslIiUKJRol:
Cki!) FjrJorsrs
New Bank Plans

The Kastland Rotary club was 
given first hand information on 
the Boy Scouts of the county and 
their activities by scout executive 
Cuy Quirk The Eastland Rotary 
Cluh is :<ponsoring the local troop. 
Kay V. Kamest, scoutmaster, gave 
a brief and interesting talk on the 
scout activities.

The feature o f the day’s pro
gram WHS the presentation to the

Burglars Saturday night entered 
the 1.. C. Burr department store in 
Kastland. knocked the knob o f f  
the safe and took $.500 in rash and 
at lea.st 1100 in merchandise and 
make their escape.

Entrance to the building waa 
g:iined hy cutting a hole large 
enough fur u man to enter in the 
southwest corner o f the roof. A 
hrsce and bit, chisel, hammer and 
perhaps a small saw, was used to 
rut the hole. A rope, which was 
left inside the building, as was the 
hammer, was used by the burglars 
to let themselves into the building.

A large iledge hammer, ui«d to 
knock the knob o f f  the safe, was; 
left on the safe and under it was 
a note which read as follows:

"This was not done by Clyde 
Barrow and Bonnie Parker, but by 
their friends.”

The burglary was discovered 
Sunday morning by employes of 
the store. Officers were working 
on the rase.

lOO-YEAR-OLO TREE
VANCOUVER, Wash,— An ap

ple tree planted by Dr. John .Mr- 
ijiughlin o f  the Hudson Bay Com
pany more than 100 years ago is 
still bearing delicious fruit.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Weekly Chronicle la author
ised to announce the following 
candidacies subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

For Cowaly Judgat 
W . D. R. OW E N  
CLYDE L  G A R R E TT

For S koriff, Esstlaad Counlyi 
V IR C E  FOSTER 
B. B. (B R A D ) POE

For County School Snporintondont 
CLAIBORN E ELORIDGE

a reason

F r a n k l y , one o f  the ch ief 
reasons why I t*iijoy Chester
field is the faet that I don ’ t 
get little eruinbs o f  tobaeeo in 
niy m outh.

R a re ly  ever d o  1 find a 
Chesterfield that isn’ t well 
filled. T he tobacco in them 
seem s to  b e  o f  the right 
length, and they must he 
the right size because they 
burn right and sm oke right.

I like  them  also because 
they are m ilder.

I..-:

A  ISM. UauTT h Mviat Toascco Co,

THIS AD COST ME 
LOTS OF MONEY
BUT I’M RUNNING IT BECAUSE 2 OF THESE PRODUCTS 
W ILL SAVE y o u  PLENTY .  .  AND ONE OF THEM, 
THE GOLDEN PLY, M A Y EVEN  S A V E  YO U R  LIFE

I

gVE*Y year thousands are killed
> or injured by accidents due to 

blow-outs. When you travel 40, W 
or 60 miles an hour, territic hrat is 
I'enerated inside your tire. R u t^  
and fabric begin to Kparate-^-a Mis
ter starts—grows bigger and bigger 
until suddenly BANG I A bio* out 1 
You can’t steer, you can’t stop
But now every new Goodrich Silver- 

tbe Life-Saver Golden Hytown has the 1 
that resists heat. Rubber and faMIc 
don't separate, thus blisters don't 
fis-m. Blow-outs sne pievemed by 
overcoming theu- great, unseen cause.
Silvertownsdonot cost a penny iivxe 
than other standard tires anil tley 
giveyoumosithsofextra wear besides 
Play safe. Let us put a set of tliese 
Gulden Ply Silvertowns on your car

AMAZING NEW
won t even te«r

when run flat I
H«re*e aa iaaar tuba that eaa aetuallf 
ba run flat, without ripa or rim-rutat 
Guudnrb now makva Ihia aroaaiaf  
aaw kind of tuba ia all popular aiaaa. 
Coma in andaaabow it raawtadamaca 
avan wbaa run flat.

TIRES

Goodrich Gold & Black 
Silvmrtown T u b a  ^

rk«
N E W G r o o d r i c k
S ilve rto w n
w ith L i f t -S s v t r  G o ld tn  Ply

Ah QUALITY i
M w a w m a ^  a r  ^ lic a M  BAT CHEAT 

TIHE nilCES j
Cut caaU with thianaw Goodrich ' 
AA ijjualit/ Cavaliar. '
Thiak of iti A bif. extra-atuidjr 
iira, you thuuaanda
milaa of aitra waar . •. ai aar* 
priainflj low coat!
Coma in and lat ua thow yom 
thia aupar-valua tira. Baa bow 

R ^  Yoa’U ba aunwiaad 
that you aan gat to mueh lira 
valua for to Uula aaoaay.

Goodrich
CAVALIER

n IA.7I 
»  !• .»  
tt |«.M 
tt t«.ll

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 East Main Street Phone 50

REFRIGERATOR
11

• •II

•Tve just bought an electric refrigerator—I can’t afiord to take chances with*the to«d 
my family eats—I want to be sure that it is fresh and wholesomr all of the time and 
that there is no danger of undermining health with food that looks, tastes and smells 
all right, but which in reality, due to improper refrigeration, is unfit tor use.”

And so it goes—electric refrigerators by necessity have been built for Texas’ climate 
and will maintain constant temperatures ol 50 degrees or less when the themionieter 
reads 100 in the shade lor days on end. When you buy your electric refrigerator you 
are not experimenting—you know that regardless o f  how hot the weather may be,
your food is kept at just the right temperatures all of the time and that it is perfectly 
safe to eat.

Time-Tetted and Proven in More \ î„ 
Than-100,000 Texas Homes \

See Your Electric R efrigerator Dealer

T e x a s
S ervice

C T M . C
C ompany

\

-------  -

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESl
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ICordian Knot Is 
Tied In Purse 

Strings o f D. C.
nckr the f*ption, “ VoicelesH 

xiiayer* Nution’i  Capital 
aliped by Tireli-»» Tom Blan-: 
" the Waahintrton Daily News' 

, jt̂  issue of W iday, May 25th, j 
ifrieii the following news story: 
-You know that’s a su|H‘ rfluouH 
..tion,”  was Rep. Tom Blan- 
I'l I'urt reply to a repoiter who 
*ril him whether he was (tointt 
ku> the joint conference on the 

District supply bill with an 
li^ n  mind.”

Blaidon has taken the floor o f ' 
IBs House on many occasions to 

„ p l y  to attacks made upon him , 
Washinittun newspai)ers, ami 

jfr have been times when un- [ 
loubtedly he haa come out un top. 
\o one has ever denied Blan- 

prowes.s us a fiithter or his 
îlity to use the rules of the 

If Blanton doesn't like a 
II. it pretty nearly takes a party 
ssiis to paas it over his objec-

Foreinost umonit the offenses 
to Blanton's doorstep by the | 

ulace of the Nation’s Capital is I 
r.ual assault on the Federal I 

etrihution to District expenses. ;
, artful maneuvers have re- 

red the Federal share from < 9 .-j 
■'OOO to its pres<‘nt low level o f

‘ .TUIP.UIH).

There are two principal reasons 
blantoii’s success in smother- 

^ jlli. trict legislation he does not 
kp̂ rove. One is his boundless en- { 

lV. and the other is the lack o f 
•̂rrest in District matters shown ' 
r the House. I
Tom probably works as hard as 

member o f  Congrers. NRA 
■rs don't apply in his office. He 

prives early and leaves late. He 
i on the floor almost every min- 

the House is in session, and 
' cquently he misses no bets, 
ir seat in the House chan ber 
1 the second row on the Demo- 

aic -ide, near the aisle. When 
delate becomes heated he skids 

tc:rsrd to the edge o f hi.s seat, 
>h.irp eyes riarting back and 

t nh over the chamber, ready to 
ry to his feet and Join in the
I .  •

Tom has a husky, powerful 
and a tendency to sr.allow 

r's”  so that “ revenue”  might 
pcom'- "wevenue.’ ’ |

Qu.te courtly in referring to 
I colleaguaa, he designates them >
I ss "my friend”  and follows I 
:;t up whenever possible with 
r title they may oner have borne | 

:.h as "the Govem or”  or “ the

I Blanton used to be a judge him- 
ilf, s -n ing oB the*bench in Tex- 
: for eight yedrs prior to his j 
Tfo election to Congress in 1916.

I  Tom neither drinks nor smokes. | 
only “ vice”  seems to be that 

' vice chairman o f  the House ‘ 
'committee in charge o f thai 

t'l-trict supply bill. I
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This Curious World V.William 
Farguaoik

VILLAGG SM ITHY
OF LONGFEU-OW'S FAMOUS FOEM^ 

WAS / V O r  A  M A / V /
THE S M / r»Y  REFERRED TO THE 

aOMO/A/G IN WHICH THE BLACKSMITH 
WORKED... BEING AN OLD ENCUSH 
WORD FOR A  SMITH’S WORKSHOP.

C T  tA MflMCC. me.

THt SUN WSfU A UTTLI LAROeA  ̂OR A UTJiM 
NCARea.e.OA THR MOON A Blf 5MALLIA., OOa 
FARTHKA AiÂ Ry; WR COUU> HAVR NO TOTAL 
RCLlPSCS OP TH8 SUN. A .

THE aun and the moon appear to ua to be almost exactly 
the same alse, but of courae we know that such is nut the ca»e. 
The nioou has a dianiet**r of only 21U0 miles, while th« sun mt̂ AS" 
urea 864.UOO miles across, hut it is about 3h7 tiiuos furlhvr uway 
than the moon.

1U GET UEGk7£E
HO^TON For th»- fourth iiuc- 

v**ar, u daughtt r o f Pre-i- 
dffit Uaiiit I L. Marsh of Koston 
University will get a d»’Krt*o from 
that institution this your. Mado* 
leiiio is the graduate.

v« lt':v advisors. Hitys <.he fmi.ou^ 
editor, Gen*- Howe, are “ yi*-” men. 
>till. he won’t deny that they’re 
all “ know" men.

Twi’iily-five of I'.Vhidt'nt Kooj'e-

Iii (id years the world won’t have 
enough iron to nuĤ t ita needs, says 
a German chemist. Hut chenucals 
are fast replacing cannon already.

I Milk and Cream ' 
Consumption Down

, WASHINGTON. —  American* 
are tlritiking less milk and cream, 
an Agriculture Department repoit 

I indicates.
t ’oMsumption in cities and towns 

la.st year was estimated at 
170,000 gallons compared to 11,- 
7‘!I,74;l,000 gallons in 1032, 3,-
7’1P.04,’>.000 gallons in lO.Tl and 
3,7b'J,012,000 gallons in 11130.

IV r capiUi consumption declined 
from 40 gallons in 1031 and 1032 

' to 3h.H gulhms last year. The <le- 
I creii.se.- occurred chiefly in the 
I North Atlantic states where about 
four per cent less milk and cream 
was used than in 1032. Consump
tion decreased 3..I ]ier cent in 
Soutii Central state.s, three p<*r 

I cent in l*«outh .Atlantic and about 
tW4» p' T cent in NVirth Central.

SHE L O S T  FAT
Higrh Blood PreMure

' ■ " I
Her«*t Today’s Live News For Fal 

Women— And Men, Too.
Read It— Plaasc I

“ 1 have beeg taking Kruscheii 
Salt.' for nearly a year for iny 
health, and for high blood pres 
suie ami rheumatism and it help- 
e<l both. .My blm»d pressure was as| 
high as 2pu when 1 started to take 
Krusc'heii. 1 weighed and now 
I wt igh 214 that is lu.siniF 41 |bs., 
in abtiut nine months ami I fet-l 
fine. Wouldn't go without Krusch- 
ell Salt.** in the house." .Mrs. W. 
Kikoff, Saginaw, Mich.

Ib'.^ides m elting aw ay ugly, ex- 
cesM fat Krusi'heii constantly kee|) 
the bowels regular and fre“  from  
waste that I'v alw ay- apt to p<djon 
tl ” system.

Fat folks diouid givt Kruschen 
a month'^ trial It never di**ap- 
po nU— you’ll feel HO much better 
after Liking one inexm*nsvit* jar 
which >*>u cun g**! at Corner Drug 
Ftop’ or any druc.**tore in the 
wMild keeps y*m cooler in hoi 

, weather.

Western consumers used about «75 
per cent more more and cream.

Silver Sentence 
Is Commuted to 

Fifteen Years
AUSTIN. June o.- The life 

sentcmc 4)f J. U. Silver, convicted 
of robbery and as.'ault in the 
slaying o f Koscoe Wilson, treas
urer of the .Majestic Theatre in 
Fort Worth, today was commuted 
to 15 years by Gov. .Miriam A. 
Ferguson.

Silver will he released from the 
lenitent’ury July II, 193b, by vir
tue o f today's clemency.

Wilson was slain and robbed of 
♦:i,900 in January, 1927. Silver 
was c*mvicted in February o f  that 

I year and sentenced to death. For
mer governor Dan Moody com
muted the death penalty to life in 
prison

TWINS SET RECORD
DAMvAS, Tex.— Ihtrothy and | 

Dori.” McCommas, 19, are setting I 
u new academic reconi for twins i 
at Southern Methodiat U’niversity. 
Alike ill thedr personal hahiU, the ' 
twins also sit in the Haim clas.-'C'-' 
III identical courses, and make  ̂
piacticuily tin- »ame grades. They ] 
helmig ô the same sorority, Kup , 
pa .Alpha 'i'heta. and take their 1 
«\enings out together.

GEESE SET UP HOME 
HKNIl Ore. Two honker geese, | 

seldom seen near the habitat of j 
man, have established their home I 
on llend's seenic mirror pond and 
have set up housek»*eping. S ix ! 
newly hatched offspring have a<ld- 
ed to the "homelike’’ atmosphere. 1 
It is believed they are the first 
ev«r hatch*d within the local city! 
limits.

'rdo| hone directories, a London 
court •lecrees, are works of litera 
ture except that the plot is al
ways the same

Rusk Citizens Are 
Still F.xcited As 

We!! Still Flows
KUSK, Texas, June iV. —  Rusk 

ritixt im and hundreds of oil men 
and others who have crowded this 
coimiiuiiity .Hince a well came in 
Sunday, continued their activities 
tmlay.

Tin y seemed little purturbed 
over the fact that first estimates 
o f production from th** Wood No. 
1. .New Ilirinitigham Ih velopment 
company, were t(M> large.

Their interest m'enied to lie in 
the thought that, regardless o f the 
(|Uantity o f flow from the test 
w'cll. u new field had been discov* 
ered. First reporU* were that the 
producer was flowing the rate o f 
from 10,QUO to 12.U0U barrels 
daily. Actually the flow was later 
revealed to be in the neighborhood 
of 2.5 barrels per hour. |

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
WiB Bk E Pap . . .  Vipav . . .  Vkalit)

livdieal ntReritias that ymmt MR
rnmr* euBtaia U MlLUl oi tiax tubw m filters vhi«h hstp la aojifj ths hloofi SM hwa 90B hsaRhy.

I f kavr trooU s vlth  too frsaooM
hUiVWr tmam tm  w iU  mmmiy anasini sauo 
tax W niinx sad diseoeifort. tht II MILftl 
o f  kifiaoT tatos aswl vostoac oto. TIOs d a »  
mtr siamal nax  bs tW  bsaiaoias o f  a o e r to  
backasRe. Isa paias. loos o f  ps» aad ntabtjr 
avUiac up aiabu. loa ib a^ . rvoUsa fss* 
aad aakiss, rbsuaMtie paiat aad i ' l t t a ^If bWarys doa’t saaptv t ptats ovtrv dsj 

uaos of asst# toattsr^  rid of 4 po(__poor body vUl taka ap tk
asrioua ttoafala. It waMf kaock you oat sad 
lax foa up for aMaj moutba. l>oa’t wait. 
Ask roar dniariat for X>OAN’8 PILLJ . . .  
a doctor’s presenatioa . . • arUeb bus hmB 
Qssd sarosssfTiHr bj laOPoas of kidaox saf- ferrrs for ovsr 40 rsaia. TRcf alvc qaicb
Ill LBS of tabss.

Bat doa’t take thmmrm with stroaa draas ar so railed **kidasr suras’* tbat tislm to u  pou up la II aiiniifss. for thoj M r ssrtowlr njors aad faritats dsLsate titoasa. lasito oa DOAIT8 PILU . . . tks sid rciisNs co- 
^  that soataia as **dô ** or babit-fonatoa druas. Be sure m  tut DOAN’S FILU 
w row ^ranlsL O IIK Foaiar.||flhBra Go. 1

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
•Ar»‘ you one whose vitality in ulwHys lowest in 

the spriiHfV Ito you have what you term *‘a snappy 
i-ase of .surinif fever?’’ You’re probably just run- 
low ii uiul worn-out after a hard winter. W h»t 

you’d better do is stop rijrht now, rest awhile, and 
>ret in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WAUR H O m  '
A Hotel W ith A  Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

*Ligh,, air>" outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

'Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  *"
Ijaths under courteous, trained mas- ‘
seurs.

«
*('razv Mineral Water at the noted ■*
Crazv Bar. or .ser\'ed to you in your  ̂
rouin.

'Food  that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

'A  spaciouh, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

'Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ .service with a smile.’ ’

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nettled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached hv paved highway or bv rail. Write for 
full inforniutiun about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF C R A ZY  WATER
Mineral W ells, Texas 

Henry Love. Mgr.

Important Facts for , 
Smokers Discovered 
by Science!

EVEN CHURCHES OVER 100
, II BOSTON. -Bo.'ten hs* seven 

I'll liuilding* more thsn s ren-1 
ul.l. The oldest U <’hri,t 

Yarrh. built in 1723. snd the 
ifH ure Old South Meeting' 

I'U*!'. King'* t'hspvl, St. Stephen*
■ 511 Catholic Church. We.t 

'■inti. Charle* Street Meeting 
Js- and Park Street Church.

Experience of Camel smokers is now Explained
From a famou, reicarih laboratory in New York come, a 
bakic diwovery that tliro«« new li|(hc on our pa,t kriuwl- 
cd^e about cis-irvoe,- It rmbudiv, an "enrriruina clfcct ' 
. . . a  barnileii rcturatiun o f  the flow of natural body

energy...a delightful relief from fatigue and irritability. When 
you amuke a Camel you enjoy an increase in your Sow o f  
energy. And this bcnrbt you get from smoking Camels can be 
enjoyed all through the d a y . uv/Aear/ apuilimf y*ut mtrvti.

r\ "t

I Leaders of science snd industry 
I Chicago drew such a glorious 
irture of the future that our de- 

nd.ant* can’t »ay that we didn't 
I least think of making this a bet- 

Ir world to live in.

1 ^ ^  or# tbs flltbisit, 
i V  most dangerous tbioft w  A 

that get Into yoor boms. ^  
They cause mors deaths 

than all ths accidsota 
comblnsd. Dsowuid 

thm gsn a /jis  
FLY-TOX

EL PASO’S

Let CAMELS
increase Your Flow  

of ENERGY

■i

%

Vt^OKN

Tired ? Light a Guncl. And as you en
joy its cooL pleasing fragrance, you 
feel a new flow of energy...a cheering 
" lift’’ . . .  a quick and d eligh tfu l 
"energizing” effect.

IT S  YOU R O W N  N ATU RAL 
ENERGY RELEASED

You’ve probably noticed this yourself 
and have wondered why and how it 
happened. The "lift” you get from 
Camels is a release o f your own 
natural energy. . .  your latent energy 
made easily and harmlessly available.

So when you're feeling run-down.

tired, "all in," smoke a Camal aad ata 
what happens. That tired feeiingalipa 
away. You’re ready again for work 
and fon. Camels have helped your 
own body to help itself and bring you 
back in "pep" and energy.

AND CAMELS NEVER 
JANGLE YOUR NERVB8I

You can smoke just at many of tbaae 
delightful Camels as you wane You 
can increase your flow of energy over 
and over again. And you need never 
worry about your nerves. For remem
ber: Camel’s costlier tobaccos never 
get on your nerves.

FINEST AND
friendliest
HOTEL

' 'ji t *-i t y r S i V 'C  
' V d n I - I f l  A  JM  3

R A T B l  from 
IZ.M up 
BRBAKrAIT 
40 cunU 
LUNCHBON 
IS cunlu 
DINNER 
T f m d U

W H O  HASN’T FELT “dog-tired” after w ork ...w ith  a long evening ahead... 
and dinner time still an hour away? That’s just one o f  the many, many times 
during the day when you will w ant to light up a Camel— for restoring your flow 
o f  bealthfol energy. Y ou’ll /lAe Camels— a matchless blend o f  costlier tobaccos!

5i^| :i|e ve » ;get o n  
y o n r ' N e rv e s

H O T EL
PASO del N O R T E

Otorrlfkt. 1N4. m. J. Totoew CoaoMV

i.t.C aA N iV

46

G e t  a  L I f X  w i t h  a  C a m e l !
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U C A S A
CorrMpundwiit

Th« furnivni are busy 
gr»in.

tcolc supper with Mrs. P. B. Keney 
Tuesday nieht.

' Tl'.c gardens are very eoiul now 
but are very niurh in need o f rain, 

i JI”s. J. Caraway w:ws in Kaii-
gee Monday.

rutting Messrs. \V. II. 
Frank Hurgsley

part of this week for A. 0 . Tern-' 
picton.

Dirk Coon moved to Frunkell 
last V eek.

Mrs. N. I’, lianey and .Mrs A. ().

CROSSROADS

The menibens of the New Hope eourt In Hna keiiridge this week 
Baptist ehnTcti are doing to give u ; w’ . H. Bradford has purchased
Pathar's day program June 17 ,  new thresher and tractor. 
Everyone is invited to attend. j Messrs, l oin Flow and Kick 

Mrs N. P. Raiicy and children I Coon oi I'rankell shocked giaini

I r e n ip le to i i  v is i ted  in t h e  h o m e  o f
Bradford and .Mrs. It. I.. Caraway o f tile White ........ ... ___  _____^

are attending K|al eoinmunily and eaiiiied beans !(.,| ehundi at Hanger Sunday.

PlM'cUl CoiTeMpomlvnt
Mrs. II. It. Browning and daugh

ter, Deah, made a business trip to 
.Alpine lust week.

V. K. I’edigo ami family attend-

Garden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

COMING TO LYRIC

uiitl poUttoes Mumiay.

Try a WANT-AD!

O ld  t  we*  
they d iu h
f t o t  I

If you ’ve escaped trouble so far on thin old 
tires, thank your lucky stars—and have us 
put on new Goodyears!—blowout protected 
by patented Supertwist Cord in every ply. 
Let U8 show you why the public buys M IL
LIONS m ore Goodyears than any other tire. 
Try our real tire service!

Tk« PwUic*t 
FIRST-Choic*— f«r 

19 y«art

LUBRICATING
M I N G
EXPERT

1^5

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

S Hitt \ aluo 
I'ur

Litfit* Money

Sensational
NEW

$ y 4 0

G O O D Y E A R  
ALL -WEATHER

43% More N un-Skid  
M i le a g e  . . .  >'la t t e r  
eVider Tread . . .  Mure 
N on-Skid  B l o c k s . . .  
Wider Hiding Kibe . . . 
More & Tougher Rubber 
(average uf i  pounds 
more per tire) at
NO EXTRA COST I

Mr. and Mrs. K. .M, Campbell 
and daughter spent Saturday night 
with Luther I’errin and family.

W J. .Akers and mother were in 
our community Sunday.

II .A. .S'egar and family were in 
Banger Saturday

.Mrs. .1 W Kitchen and children 
visited her daughter, Mr.'. Alvie 
Johnson uf Alameda, Sunday.

Burnett Feirell visited Herman 
Browning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth 
visited her daughter, .Mrs. 
Thomas. Sunday.

Cure of shrubs through the dry | 
summer months is perhaps the big- : 
gest problem women face in yard | 
improvement, especially in the rur
al sections. The plants must have 
muisture tu survive, and usually 
watering a yard in the country is 
mure than a matter uf turning on I 
the hydrant. But fortunately there i 
aie methods we can use that make 
watering (ffec live  even when it is 
ilone less often. In fact suppos 
ing the beds Were in proper shape 
to begin with, there are four 

K oji' pnnils that need to he considered 
in summer cure uf shrubs; re-

Mr. Campbell ami family at-| of uiinuulrt from shrub bedSg
tended a party at the home o f i frequent shallow cultivation, prop- 
Kmest Calvert Saturday ni^ht. j t*r wuterime and mulchintc.

Miss Bertha Yardley was in' Removal of annuals is
Ranger Saturday.

.Mr. Minter and family were in 
Ranger Saturday.

Jessie Minter visited l.avoice 
Hale Saturday.

Raymond Rogers visited Terrell 
Hale Saturday.

K. M. Campbell and family at
tended church at Cheaney Sunday.

Mozell Hale visited Frances' 
Ferrell Friday. |

Filuine Hale o f F'rankell visited 
' homefolks here Saturday night.

H. l>. Browning and J. W. 
Kitchen were in Ranger Saturday.

Monroe Johnson spent Satii'-day 
night with his giandparents, .Mr. 
uiid .Mrs. J. W. Kitchen.

Mrs. Cam Lee spent Tuesday 
ufteriiuoii with .Mrs. H. I), Brown-

•Mrs. Vance Uuffern anil son 
visited .Mrs. V. FI. Pedigo Tues
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Negar and 
children visited “ (jrandiiiother” 
Hale Sunday.

J. H Ainsworth visited F'.
 ̂F’errell Tuesday.

E.

County Relief-

’507

GOODYEAR
RATHFINOCR
T h e  ( Jual i l y  
T ir e  W i t h i n  
The Reach Uf 
AU

(Continued from page 1) 
the citizens o f this county as well 
as the inadequacy o f  the amount 
o f relief heretofore granted and 
how it was far below the actual 
need and the possibilities o f open
ing a work relief program. Fol
lowing the close uf the conference | to ten daya~-dependinK

414 South Seaman Street

Phone 20 Eastland

A H O R N EY  GENERAL

JAMES V. ALLRED

the euinmittee returned to Ftast- 
luml the same dug.

On Wedne.sday, May 30, County 
Administrator Dri.scoll received no
tice from Miss Marie Dresden, di
rector, Texas relief commission at 
Austin, that Kastland county’s al
locution was $25,000, which was 
(if t4 per cent o f the entire re
quirement forwarded to Austin in 
the relief board's estimate for 
June and a turn permitting the re
lief board o f Fiastland county to 
inaugurate a work relief program 
during the month o f June and this 
work relief to be paid one-third in 
ca^h and two-thirds in kind.

In .April there wag received 
$13,500 and in .May $13,000, with 
which to operate.

The euuiity udministrttor out
lined the great detail neces.sary tu 
properly put this program in 
foice and estimated the start o f 
the work relief activities would be 
a.' uf approximately June 11.

The county relief board has at

neces
sary— even, though you may feel 
that i t . leaves your beds looking 
bare— for the unnulas grow so fast 
that they use all o f the food and 
moisture that the shrubs, especial- 1 
ly if they are new and not well 
established, need. As a result ; 
shrubs are stunted in growth if 
they survive at all. If the shrub 
beds do look a bit bare this sum -, 

remember that the better 
start shrubs have the sooner they 
will make an effective planting 
that ha.' some permanent value the 
year round.

Frequent shallow cultivation is 
quite us important us watering be- - 
cause it puts the soil in shape to ' 
receive and tu hold the moisture 
applied. lake a sponge, a louse 
soil take up water and holds it, 
but like a brick, a baked crusted 
soil slieds water and dries out 
quickly. So, after every ruin as 
.soon as the top soil will eruinble, 
it should be stirred about one tu 
two inches deep with a rake— I 
say a rake because there’s no dan- | 
ger o f your working too deep with ' 
it. Remember this shallow cultiva
tion is meant to conserve moisture

,.ot to stimulate the plant. The 
ground should be stirred often 
enough that a crust never forms . 
and that a dust mulch is kept on ! 
top— that will mean every three 

on the

J P g J D A Y j ^ J U N E S ^

has the advantsqre uf being a 
drouth resistant, grows more clu 
ly to the ground, requires leu fr,

I queiit mowing and is easisr to e 
rid o f  when or if it should get in 

’ the fie|d» or garden, ginee (| 
reasons given for nut using Be 
muda grass are Uiat it take wate 
mowing and gets into the fie|,

' there is no reason now for ,,
I havirq; a grass lawn. Miu Haj|;
' Hill, yard demonstrator of o:
I has put the mesquite grass on 

yard and it grows well in t|, 
county, being a native gra.-i. The, 
ere two mesquite grasses, the oui 
ly ii.eHquite which grows in hand 

' es and not flat. The running mei 
quite grass is sometimes eall 
Buffalo grass. Carpet gra.ss, 
.'■'an .Augustine grass, makes g< 
lawns, but is rather coarse in ttj 
ture. It is good in the shade i 
stamLs drouth just fairly well.

The mesquite gra;ss roots shoi 
be started in the yard in the t

o ' ; , . " ' . '
‘ * Y ou 're  T e ll in g  M e, w h i c h  c<>rnes .,1,.“.,^ vsith J oa n  »y«tem before spring and summ 
th e a tre . W . 0 .  F ie ld s  la u g h s  Three Chicago women lost a
M arsh  an d  Larr>’ “ B u ster”  C ra b b e  co lla b o r a t in g  on  m e  pounds on s 30-diy
ro m a n ce . __________ sklm-mllk diet. Th,^

_______ _________ __  —---------------------------- ' ~  better watch one another, or

some soils, a mulch of other ma-1 the pl.nts ou A »  B u m i n g  V c S i e l

r r i i r s w r  c o n v o , « i  t o  p .

.........................: .K .  ; - j - J

I.nvino U loveiv viii-a OUI me aiiii-• liiier President Lincoln, wsi i
plest methods patiently ^
bring happy results, humnmr .  “  p ,,„ ,„ „e „ ,  planU. This' ^Vu . - ^ r g r r o K ^

‘r . , !  I i. th , expe‘::ence M ..  Ceme F ord .. U Z l  pa-^nVers-hlg
hut if o L k e ; “ r s ^ i T w 3 ;  uf.

f r “ e q u e L  “ o ‘w  c u l t i v a t i o n ,   ̂ h o m e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  ,  B o u ^ . ^ d
. w .  ,  .  s k  I  f l u b .  u r » * r « *  t i r t d .  D « r f « c t  o r o ^ i  d ii i O A K l N G  p U u U  w h e n  t h e y  n e e d  1 _ _ _ _ _

water, and applying a spe-ciiil | . n : .
mulch to soils that lose moisture , G r . . .  L .w » Without U.m»
rt-adily, you can qualify with the ermu «
best. I Running mesquite grass is quite W ANT

Removal of annuals from rose good as Bermuda for a lawn. M ^

were tired, perfect ordei pr«n 
ed and at no time was the < 
serious.

Kuil uml amount o f  rainfall. 
Though it ia necesaary to work the 
soil after every rain, it bhuuld not 
be (lug while wet because it may 
aour and it geta cloddy and loses 
mointure.

Kverybody realizes the necessity 
o f  watering— but it really is sur
prising how many folks do not wa
ter right. It's possible to do more 
harm than good at watt^ring. 
Whatever method we use, to be e f 
fective, must get the water down 
into the soil fur enough that the 
routs are encouraged to go deep 
lor a drink. You may u.se a system 
of Fub irrigutioii so the water 
never r«*ache.-< Hie top soil, or you 
may pour water down by the root 
of u plant through a pipe inserted 
for the purpose, or you may round 
out a depres.sion in the soil around 
the plant and apply bucketsful uf 
water, wat(*hing it souk in two or 
three times until the soil there

present eight approved work relief to have drunk in all it
projects and during the interim re- wants. At any rate, when you wa- 
(|uired by the relief board to prop- ter, soak the plants. A little bit 
erly line up this program, such o f water put on top will cause the 
other applicatibns for additional plant rootlets to come to top of 
work relief projects will be sub- the ground for water— which con- 
mitted when and if local communi- ditlon means that the hot sun or

FOR

GOVERNOR
ties can provide the necessary fi
nances required by the Texas re
lief commission.

County Administrator Driscoll 
ha.s stated new registrations for 

_ direct or work relief wdll not be

a accepted as of the start o f June 
1, 1934.

the dry winds or the winter 
freezess kill the plant ea.sily. In-- 
stead of dabbling on a little u'ater 
each day, save your water, your 
energy and your plants by water
ing thoroughly every week or ten 
days, and cultivating properly as 

All employables are respectfully i indicated. Unless you have
requested by the county commit- “  gardner whose sole duty is to 
tee to refrain from applying for Ivok after the yard, plants should 
work relief assignments at the he watered more than they 
various relief offices. The case need or cultivated deeper than one 
worker makes his contact in the or two inches, for such treatment 
home o f the client. would .stimulate a sappy growth

that could not stand the reverses 
of sum and wind and freeze. For 
most of us, the best policy is tu 
withheld any cultivation, fertiliza
tion, pruning or watering after 
.September that might encouraged 
fall growth, so that the spring and 
Menner growth will have a change 

fort to bring the 1935 Firemen’s ' to harden and mature before first 
convention to Eastland are taking' freezes.
a delegation to \Hneral Wells on I consider in
June U  where firemen are co n -: mulching. With

I ,  „ .  soils that lose moisture quickly or
^om ise of the support o f  Cisco have a tendency to crust over

, and Ranger m aiding Eastland has ^

Eastland Wants 
Firemen’s Meet

Eastland business men in an ef-

been evidenced by civic organiza- 
I > tioiis o f the two cities.

H e a r  H im  a t
EASTLAa^D, Wednesday, June 13th, 4:00 p. m. 

RANGER, Tuesday. June 12th, 8:30 p. m. 

CISCO, Wednesday, June 13th, 8:30 p. m.

(Political Advertisement)

m ism n ia a iim im a a m m itnaam

used. After the bed has been wa
tered and cultivated, a three or 
four inch layer o f  leaves, straw, 
pine needles, moss, etc., or an inch 
layer of leaf mold or well rotted 
fertilizer can be spread all over 
the top of the beds. This mulch is 

the excessive

VISITORS FOR SUMMER
' F3wood and I.,eo Chesley of 
I Lubbock are in F'astland to spend 
the summer with their mother,
.Mrs. Frank A. Jones, and sister, i meant to prevent 
Mr.'. James Hurkrider.

Leo, the younger of the hoys is 
. specially interested in Boy Scout 
work and is senior patrol leader 
for LublMJck troop No. 10 and has 
attained the rank o f .Star Scout. 

lAlso he has completed the six 
'week first aid cuurs^ given by the 
American Red Cross and has re- 

[iceived his certificate.

' NO ELECTION
Ah.sence o f one of the members 

; o f the Fiastiund school board made 
election o f  Ea.stland school teach- 

[ ers impossible Monday and result
ed in the cancelling of the meet- 

 ̂ing by K. B. Tanner, president of 
I the board.

No date has been announced for 
I the election uf the teachers has 

b.'en made.

A
NEW FORD 

DEALER
BAV6NN MOTOR CO.

Sikes Building— West Main Street

IN KEEPING with the Ford Motor Company policy
of providing the highest type of representation in
each community, the Baughn Motor Company has
been selected to handle the sale and service pf Ford 
cars and trucks.

This new dealership, in addition to furnishing 
complete Ford service facilities, offers to the people 
of this locality a better opportunity to become ac
quainted with the outstanding features of the New 
Ford V-8. You will be welcome at any time to in
spect these cars and drive them yourself.

The Ford Motor Company policy is founded on 
the belief that a sale does not complete the transac
tion with the buyer, but establishes a new obligation 
to see that the car gives good, economical service.

The Baughni Motor Company, as an Authorized 
Ford Dealer, is pledged to carry out that policy. 
Thoroughly trained mechanics, using approved 
tools and machinery, service Ford cars and trucks. 
Only genuine Ford parts, priced low, are used. All 
labor is billed at a standard flat rate.

This new dealership is now open and ready to 
serve you. We are confident they will do well.

F O R D  -  M O T O R  _ C O M P A N Y
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ares Tells Why 
rde Remained at 
Liberty So Long

tSTIN. — Frank Ua

had to be sure. That the long: 111X 1* | i i
hunt was carried on without any I V l P n i r a l  r  m h l P m i  
other person being hurt, the chief ‘  lU U lC Ill
considers a worthwhile achieve
ment.

WEEKT.Y CnRONICLE

Many times others were mis
taken for  the pair. Once a motor 
patrolman, wso happens to resem
ble Barrow, started for Dallas. He 
took along a stenographer assign-

Will Be Discussed 
At A.M.A. Meeting

PAGE PEVEN^
by Mayor Harry L, Davis, Dr. Al
fred A. Jenkins, president of the 
Cleveland Academy o f Medicine, 
and Dr. Clyde L. Cummer, presi- 

! dent o f the Ohio State Medical 
i Association. United States Sena
tor Robert J. Bulkley, o f Cleve
land, also will speak.

Hjcce.ssful trailer o f Clyde ed to the Dallas o ffice  to make 
plays marble boards for

btu
rolling spheres seem to

By HENRY B. HENSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CLEVELAND.—  Modem m ej- 
icinc’s four “ problem children” —  
cancer, tuberculosis, heart disease

,0 solving a crime. He is a i rifles awaited them. H W o n l y  ' v re teT w h en T .o io  physici^ni'and
surgeons meet here June 11 for

records in a case. She was red
headed. En route they stopped at 
a cafe. It emptied quickly. When

11 fascination for him almost they emerged, officers with drawn 
solving a crime. He is a | rifles awaited them. It was only 
patron o f the marble ma- ] after the patrolman’s credentials 

at a drug store adjoining, were verified by telephone that the 
igitf capitol grounds. i officers were convinced they did
I patrons had a double treat | not have Clyde aand red-haired 
rday. They saw both Hamer Bonnie.
.att.v Celia Villa, daughter of 

Jlfbrated Pancho Villa. Both 
in at the same time.

Iding to the Hamer saga. State 
M John W. Hornsby tells

Mimer and Tom Hickman, an-1 _____________ 7̂! 1
noted ranger, once defied L  Texa^.— Charlie

„tire .sute o f  Oklahoma. ■ “ y* »o">e fum y
•nd Oklahoma had a dispute • 'U automobiles, but when

(wnership o f  a strip o f land opeued the hood on his machine

Man Finds Snake
On Auto Engine

the R.'ith annual meeting o f thoj 
American Medical Association,; 
Sessions will continue through > 
June 15. I

Three hundred medical and 
scientific papers, detailing the I 
latest advances in man’s war on I 
the four perplexing diseases, and I 
others, will be read. I

Epidemic Diseeset

Your Grass Roots 
May Also Have 

th is  Affliction
BEAUMONT, —  Yes, there’s 

something wrong with those grass 
roots. County Farm Agint J. F. 
Combs is convinced, and if you 
want to know just what it is he’ll 
let you road for yourself the o f 
ficial diagmo.sis.

Combs didn't like the looks of 
some of the roots so he sent them

Rangers to Catch 
Crooks, Then Talk
AL’ STIN, T e x .  Adjutant- 

General Henry Hutchings has is
sued orders to state ranger.'  ̂ to 
“ Catch them first.”  .\fter they, 
meaning criniinnis, aie caught. 
Rangers may talk. Talk before 
capture will mean a vacancy to he 
filled on the Ranger force.

The general, one-time 
per publisher, says he 
tempting to establish 
ship. “ 15 hen something is accom
plished, we will gladly furnish in
formation about it,”  he saiil. His 
ban is against statements about 
plan-. .Most criminals can read, 
the general believes. If they can’t 
they have friends who can.

Few K.ingers neoil the Ceni ral's 
order, . ê.i. oned news ne n long

newspn- 
is not at- 

a censo;'-

I the Red river. a mean
out at him the

Oil had been »nd saw
sred on it and the taxes were I *''• tongu*
«hih Hornsby was named 

irerfor the property in a Tex- 
.jrt action. All he had to do 

[pt hold of it. Hamer and 
Irran were detailed for the 

Twenty Oklahoma guards 
I it. Waiting a favorable 

[when some of the Oklahoma 
was relieved, Hamer and 

nan slipped in, seized it and 
gil to be dislodged. Okla- 
1 threatened to use troops to 

i the rangers, but the matter I 
Hv was settled amicably. I 

L. G. Phares o f  the state j
patrol says that congratu-, CANYON, Texas. —  Character- 

5 over the succ^sful chase “ one of the best line-crack-
yde Barrow and Bonnie Par- jpg fullbacks ever to perform in 

, the Southwest conference,”  Bob

Epidemic diseases, which have bureau o f plant industry at «go learned that when Hungers
I .> • - . . ! U.’ fX U la t ws M Tla.m ***\tl> #MI^" ^ . s..... 4 1. I    tw . f   a l_ ..ruffled the brows of medics p a r - i " ’ ashington. The report received 

ticularly during the past year— I >n reply .said: 
looking snake j amoebic dysentry and epidemic | “ These roots are infested with

all thought of looking at the oil 
gauge and left the snake in full 
possession o f  the car.

Filling station attendants who 
weren’t as close to the reptile as 
Charlie recovered quicker from 
their surprise and killed the 
usurper, which was identified as a 
coach whip snake.

{College Fullback 
Now a Texas Coach

encephalitis) (sleeplnf? Fickless), 
will be analyzed in two aympos- 
iuma.

The first disease, caused by in- 
factiun from an amoebic, broke 
out in ChicaRO durini; the sum
mer of 1933. The second diaeatfe 
caused a serious epidemic in St. 
Louis.

Speakers on amoebic dysentry 
will include Dra. Charles K. CraiK 
and Sidney K. Simon. New Or
leans; Henry E. Meleney. Tenn.; 
Thomas B. Maprath, Rochester, 
Minn.; Georfro W. McCoy, Wash- 

I injrton, D. C .; Alfred C. Reed, San 
Franciaco; and Kenneth M. 
Lynch, CharU>.<ton, S. C.

I Other Subjects
I Other subjects scheduled for

Nematodes. We found numerous 
specimens o f the root-knot nema
tode, hetradera marioni, and also 
another quite serious plant-infest- 
intr form, anicuillulina multicincta.

put out sumethinif, it is for the 
I urpose of ml^b adinjr the p< rson.'  ̂
souitht.

TEACHERS’ PAY BOOSTED
AMAHII.LO, Tex. Trustees of 

Amarillo ('ollejro here are deter
mined that tt'achiTs shall share in 

In addition, aphelcnchuidecz pur- the recovery program. .«!alarie« of 
cephalobus oxyuroides, the faculty were increased seven

Orthography Say&I Witt Next Governor
I FORT WORTH.- l.ieut. Gov 
iKdpar Witt has it all fiv:u***"d out 
I— by the orthojrraphical method—
I that he cannot miss being elected 
I governor.

Orthography, the guh*Tnatoiial 
{candidate ({uickly explained on a 
: visit here, is nothing more than* 
I simple spelling, the kirul you 
stmlied in the red or blue speller,

I nr what you worry about when 
I writing such words as phantasma  ̂
' goriu. I

“ It’s very simple,*’ Witt ex 
plained. “ There are four letters 
in my home town’s name, Waco. 
Th»ee other Waco men elected 
governor also had four letters in 
their names. Ami then* are four 
letters in my name. It’s all so 
simple Ahcn you stop to think 
about it.”

'rhe other Waco governors werei 
Sul Ho.‘)s, Uiehard Coke and l‘at 
Neff. I

“ .\nd not a single candidate for 
governor from Waco has been de
feated,”  Witt continued.

c^en are followed by an in-
u t o  why it took zo long t o ; Cox o7i> ii’kTunTve«ity"h^^^ i^ en , forensic

‘  ̂ I medicine, (the relation ofnamed as assistant football coach!
supplies several r e a s o n s . t h e  West Texas Buffaloes. | cine to law), lead poisoning, 

, Phares said, was one o f  the I jte  is a native o f  West Texas, 
rJest criminals that officers attended high school at

f tried to trace. He changed  ̂Vernon and Wichita Falls. A1 
i quickly. His tactics **re  jjaggete is athletic director at the 
r̂ent from any type. In rnany . y/ggi Texas State Teachers college.

a man is located by. ____________________
iMng a woman acquaintance. I

was not to be found that' The father o f quintuplet daugh- 
The chase was slowed up ters in Ontaria is worried. Well 

.. Phares said, because o f  i he might be. Imagine five sons-in- 
I used by officers to prevent I law coming on, ail at about the 

innocent persons. They same time!

medi-
nu-

letinus,
anguillidina, filiforms, and dory- 
lamu... perhaps obtusicaudatus, 
were found, but the trouble really 
comes from the first named 
species.”

If you don’t believe it, you can 
examine the roots yourself.

CAUGHT TROUT
UNDER SIDEWALK

SHEI’HERD.STOWN, W. Va.—  
Hob Davis has a new kind of fish 
Rtory— he dropped hin line through 
a nidewalk grating and caught a 
trout. A mountain stream fiowa

per cent over li);i2-33 <iepn*. î4»n 
level>, effective in September. 
The yeai’s salaries for the 13 
mt-mberg o f the teaching staff will 
aggregate $23,470.

CHICKEN TURNED CANNIBAL
WOODLAKE, Cal. —  How a 

chickon could swallow a chicken
one question that still remain.') 

unanswered to Walter Ix»wis. I^ew- 
is discovered a whole chicken in 
the gizzard of another chicken. 
Evidence o f th« mystery wa> la'ing 
kept in the Lawhorn icehouse.

CORNERSTONE SITE

PALO DL’ KO. Tex. —  North
west T- xans, anxious to fittingly 
celei*rate creation of the va.st Pa
lo Duro park, decitled to lay a cor- 
neistonc. The select' d sit* o f th«’ 
cere mony wa.s a shelf cut in the  ̂
Aeep wc't wall hundreiU of fet»t j 
ubov«’ tht floor of Palo Duro ('un- 
yoii. Stall’ officials participated 
in the celebration.

CHECK NO GOOD
SHEBOYGAN. Wis. A eheek 

for five dollars, accepted l»> a bar
tender and approved by a tavern 
owner, was returned the next day 
after the hand ha<l di.scovered the 
signatui., “ U. U. Easy."

SHOT WOLF FROM PLANE
MACOMB, 111.-Claim to being 

the frist person to ahoot a wolf 
from an aiiplune is made by Wal
ter Zettle of  ( ’aconib. Zettle killed 
a laige g iuy wolf recently with 
buckshot while shooting from a 
plane piloted by Harr>’ Clugston, 
also o f  Maconfi).

BEST FISH STORY PRIZE
VANTOrVKIL H. C. The 

prize for the U'.st fl.-̂ h story of  the 
’OHson fur .'‘h»)uld go to U«d>ert 
Ib id, of Vancouver. !tei<| reports 
that on coinin'^ hom<> from w'ork 
one day he found every tap in hi 
horn Moc ked . \n  m \e .  ligation, 
he ay.s, re \ ia led  that the pipes 
were hloekeii hy fi.-h.

Special Service 
At M. F.. Church 
Sunday Morning

The .Methodi.'t ehureh will have 
a .'ij eeial r\ iee .'^umh’.y morning 
in r e e g n it io n  of  th*- rwee|tion of  
the 20Uth member this year who 
will join the church Sumlay morn
ing. The theme will be “ I H* 
: ie\e in Immt»rtality,“ which i- the 
third in a series.

Sunday niuht there will be -=jie. 
ial mu’̂ ie and a theme of interest.

'The vounu p* ople of  the tlistrict 
will bav» u rally at th* city i>ark 
tonight.

The \oration church -.choiil will 
c!o c Eli lay night with u pecial 
program.

The ibtard of  M» ward- and 
their wi\^s miM't tonight foy an 
ice t ream -«u ial at pai.-onav  
tow .1.

SI’O K 'N E .  W -M-h Bing Cr<v 
by. Hollywood crooner, i- an un- ■ 
l ie  twii* . Twin girb w<*re horn 
to hir broth r Ted’.< wife.

f Log? lind wing? o f  house file* 
'are being used to provide a pat
tern in a new kind o f  paper. Nev- 
ertheh^-, the sticky kind o f  fly 
paper is best.

Here’s good news for you peopli 
whose nerves are so jangled, 
you can’t eat, sleep, or rest; who 
worry over trifles, start at stid- 
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion, Nervous Headache.
DR. MILES NERVINE WIUU 
REUEVE YOU QUICKLY. 11 
was originated by a Nerve Spe
cialist especially for people In 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands of nerv
ous people have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thonaas. 
Read her letter. You too will 
find the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. Milea 
Nervine the best investment you 
ever made. If you don’t think 
•o, we will return your dollar. 

“Bai done me more food Ihaa 
1 can ezpccit”

1 am a Dr. Milm Fan all tha 
way through. I have taken 
Nervine for 2 yean with good 
aucreae. It U more than it la 
recommendad to bo and it haa 
done me more good than I can 
exprem. 1 am In better health 
DOW than I have been for ten 
yean Maud Thomaa

Glasgow, Kantucky

PrMiles NERVINE
L i q u i d  a n d  C H rrw ttcrM  T oU rti

trition, new investigations on th e ! through the town and part of it s , 
functions of the outer layer o f  | course is through a viaduct under ■ 
brain and indications for the in- the street. '
terruption of childbirth. | ----------------------------- -

The first gi neral session will be I MISSOULA, Mont.— Two Mis-' 
held Tuesday evening, June 12, Isoura girls have captured what) 
with Dr. Walter L. Bierring, o f they believe to be the “ grand 
Des Moines, new president, as daddy o f  all grasshoppers.”  They

T H E  F O R D  D R A M A  O F  P R O G R E S S

.speaker. Dr. Bierring succeeds Dr. | found a ’hopper atop Mount Sen 
Dean Lewis of Baltimore, at that 1 tinel rear here which measured 
i ’ ttie. I two inches in length— not counting

Welcome addresses will be made' antenna, wings and legs.

Enter YOIJR Letter 
in this $1500 

PRIZE CONTEST

ortation
Through the

5 0  P R I Z E S
GRAND PRIZE: The three ab- 
lolutely essential appliances o f 
the modern kitchen —  an auto
matic gas range, an Electrolux 
gas r e fr ig e r a to r  and an auto
matic gas water heater.
SECOND PRIZE: An Electrolux 
Gas Refrigerator.
THIRD PRIZE: A modern gas 
range.
FOURTH PRIZE: A modern gas 
range.
FIFTH  PRIZE : A modern gas 
range.
SIXTH PRIZE: A modern auto
matic gas water heater.
SEVEN TH  PRIZE: A modern 
automatic gas water heater.
E IG H T H  P R IZE : A m odern  
automatic gas water heater.
NINTH PRIZE: A modern au
tomatic gas water heater.
TENTH P R IZE : A 10-radiant 
room heater.
ALSO 40 small room heaters as 
additional prizes for  letters that 
receive honorable mention.

For complete details o f  the Contest 
and pictures o f the prizes,ask for the 
Contest Broadside at the Gas Com 
pany Office, or write to Gas Contest 
fudges, )01 South Harwood Street, 

Dallas, Texas.

For the b e s t  l e t t e r  on **Why I L ike a 
M o d est Gas Kitchen,** you r Gas C om 
pany and a num ber o f  leading appli
ance m anufacturers offer SO handsome 
prizes.

H ere ’s an opportu n ity  fo r  you  to  'win 
a beau tifu l m odern gas range, an E lec
tro lu x  Gas R efrigera tor, o r  an au to 
m atic gas w ater heater, absolutely fr e e .  
Y ou  don ’ t have to bu y  a th ing!

Before you  begin you r letter, w e sug
gest that you  visit the display o f  m od 
ern gas equipm ent at you r Gas C om 
pany or gas a p p lia n c e  dealer’s. Then 
w rite  dow n  you r ow n  ideas and enter 
you r letter in the Contest. Y ou  can w in 
one o f  the 50 valuable prizes. . . Start 
you r letter n ow !

R I X K S

1 A ll gas custom ers, and Stargas cus
tomers, and members o f their families served 
by any company in the Lone Star Gas Sys
tem in Texas are eligible to compete for 
these valuable prizes, except employes and 
members o f their families.
2  Write legibly on one side o f the paper 
only.
3 Write your name and address plainly 
at the bottom o f your letter.
^  Mail your letter to Gas Contest Judges, 
301 South H arw ood , D allas, Texas, or 
bring it to the office o f  your Gas Company.
3 All entries received become the prop
erty o f the Lone Star Gas System for its use 
and will not be returned.

The home economics representatives of 
t'nrcc l eading Texas colleges will act as 
judges.

LONE STAR.

GAS

o m m u n i t v E a N a t u i  a l  Co.

The Ford Motor Company invites 
you to visit its exposition at A 
Century of Progress, Chicago, 
where the absorbing story of Ford 
men, methods and ideals has been 
unfolded beneath a single roof.

Th e  Fotd Exposition is rlominalcd by 
a tower ten stories high, in the (en 
ter o f  which is an open court. Through 

the top o f the rotunda, the sun's rays 
pour down upon a twenty-foot rotating 
globe —  its surface bearing in relief the 
myriad units o f  the Ford industries.

Grouped about the Ford globe is a 
pagean t o f  transportation , from  the 
earliest Egyptian chariot, crude ox-carts 
and covered wagons to automobiles of 
varied age, type and design. A  "Roads 
o f  the W orld ”  exhibit faithfully repro
duces the roads upon which these ve
hicles traveled, from  the earliest dawn 
o f  history.

Around the walls o f  the tow n , behind 
the display o f  vehicles, appears a photo, 
graphic mural covering 12,000square feet.

In the soutn wing Henry Ford per
sonally has prepared a display which cen
ters about the humble shop in Detroit 
where he experimented forty-odd years 
ago and where the first Ford car was 
built. T he car itself— the first o f  millions 
— is a part o f  the exhibit.

Surrounding the Ford workshop is a 
series o f  displays which sharply etch 
the advance from  thr cruder ntachinery 
o f  other days to the almost wholly 
automatic machine shop o f  today. It 
if the tto ry  o f  "a  h u n dred  years o f  
mechanical progreat.”

In this story o f  advancement are im
prints o f  Henry Ford’s own career. Manv 
devices in thr display came into being 
through M r. Ford ’s efforts, or  through 
exigencies created hy his insistent drive 
toward improvement and increased effi
ciency in every mechanical operation.

Beside the Ford Exposition Building 
stands ihr gray, weather-beaten barn in 
svhich Henry Ford worked and played 
as a Michigan farmer hoy. Its presence 
is peculiarly significant, because it has 
hern equipped with machinery to illus. 
tratr how the farmer may process raw 
materials for industrial uses and bring 
about a closer and mutually profitable 
relationship betsveen industry and the 
farmer.

Suppliers Join Ford 
in Educational Exhibit

Twenty-one o f  the suppliers who manu- 
f.icture Ford V -8  parts have joined with 
the Ford M otor Company in the indus
trial exhibits to make them complete and 
informative. Each exhibit begins and

The Grand Concourse o f  the Ford Buildinf. 
Shown here is a priceless collection o f vehicles 
o f transportation o f  all time, from the ancient 
Egyptian chariot to the automobile o f  today.

ends upon the same two keys —  the first 
that every part o f  the Ford car comes 
from  the earth. The second is that each 
part, from the smallest holt to the heavi- 
rst steel part, must pass individual tests to 
make sure it is up to  Ford standards.

From Mine to Finished 
Automobile Parts

T h e  sources o f  iron , steel, c o p p e r , 
aluminum, zinc, lead and other metals 
are graphically portrayed. Exhibits de
picting the processes that arc used in 
manufacturing parts from  these metals 
are actually at w ork p ro d u c in g  the 
finished parts.

A  program o f  symphony orchestra 
music has been planned for  thr Ford 
Exposition to last throughout the sum
mer months. Opening the musical pro
gram will be the W om en’s Sym phony 
Orchestra o f  Chicago, directed by Miss 
Ehha Sundstrom. The W om en’s Sym
phony will close a one-week program 
June IJth. An afternoon and evening 
concert will he given daily.

O n June 16th the Detroit Sym phony 
Orchestra will begin a series o f  daily 
concerts to continue for twelve weeks. 
U nder the baton o f  V ictor Kolar the 
Detroit Sym phony will give a two-hour 
concert each afternoon and evening o f  
the week.

T he Ford Exposition Building is illu
minated at night by hidden batteries o f  
lights. These lights, playing upon the 
central tower‘exterior, produce an effect 
o f  great beauty. Straight up from the 
tower is a mighty beam o f  light fur- 
nishrd hy searchlights with a combined 
strength o f  600,000J100 candle-powet. 
It is visible for  many miles, and for him- 
dreds o f  miles to  airplanes.

PLAN T O  S P E N D  A T  L E A S T  O N E  D A Y  A T  T H E  F O R D  E X P O S I T I O N ^  ' 
SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER FOR USEFUL INFORMATION BEFORE LEAVING  '
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A (iomtan M-ir'ilV t saya wr Imv'c 
If) Banai'a, inalcail o f  only fiv»‘ . 
Still, how niitny pioplo ilo yon 
know without any senao at all?

V V ^^V ^^S^^^S^■b^^^S^•.SSV

EA.STl.ANH

Saturday Only

TIM McCOY
ill

P0LICTCAR17
with

_I^VFnrN  KNAPF

Sunday Only
A R IA L  O C N T D f M O N -  
STRATIS THE CORRECT 
THIN G TO DO WHEN A 
DAME CRACKS YOU AIN'T 
G O T  N O  REFINEMENT

99

I I M M Y
'Me € E W TI I

4̂W*P> ( eI*'' VF#

lAWES .CAGNEY 
B'ETTE DAVIS

Midnight Matinee 
l i p .  m., Saturday 
Mon. and Tues.

-

LITT LE 
•:MAN 
W HAT 
.NOW?

Th » book that twopt th« 
w o r l d  n o w  a world*  
waking motion picture I

DOUGLASS MONTGOMERY

FrcdKoMcr,AUnH«l«. Mj« Marshy 
George Mccitcr, Murkl Kirlcland̂  
Dc Witt Jenntnet. Hcdda Hopper. 
Fr^ the novel by Hent Fallade 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE proudly 
presented by Carl Laemmlc. A 
e«ANK lOtZAOC Production

Wednesday Only
SPECIAL ATTR A CT IO N  

THE KILLING OF

Clyde Barrow
and

Bonnie Parker
A detail account of the trail 
ct crime of Texaf’ moat no- 
torioiir cuflawa!

Plttr. Feature Attraction

Murder on the 
Campus”

with
SIU R IXY GREY 

CHARLES STARRErr

SOCIETY, CLUB nd 
■■■ CHURCH NEWS <■

lOp Past IMummer St., rhonc* 601

Friday
I Varntion T’ruining school, 0 to 
j 11 H. ni., .Methuilist church.
' Busy Ik e Sewimr club, 2:30 p. 
m.. Mis. J. C. Civainer, hostê .**. 

j Linger .Not club, 3 p. m., Kliza- 
beth Ann Sikes, hostess.

• • • «
Child Consarvation Laague 
Intaratting Mealing

The Mittrix CiiX’Ie of the Child 
Conservutiun league held one o f its 
interesting ?»essions Tuesday after
noon at th* home of Mrs. Claud 
Crossley, who, with Mrs. Frank 
Chambt ns, were hostesi»i*t» to the 
circle.

' M is . W. O. Hutler. president, 
opened the meeting with the rou
tine business and then the program 
wu- swung into. “ Obedience and 
C*hiM Habits.’* with an irtere.sting 
ro'ind-taMc discussion, developed 
on child culture, and papers on the 
subject discussed by Mrs. James 
Harkridi r and Mrs. Claud Cn>ss- 
ley.

Mrs. Garner Kinard, program 
chairman, led the di.^cussion.

Mrs. Markrider will be hostess 
tt» the next meeting o f  the circle.

.An interesting feature o f the 
urogram wa.« a desi-ription o f the 
life o f  famotj}* men. as answer to 
roll call. ir. which biographies o f 
I inioln. lATngfellow. I>r>den and 
Shakesfu are were handled, a fol- 
li w.iin of the former roll call. 
“ Sayings of Great .Men.**

\t clo'-.e o f the afternoon a 
dainty refreshment plate wa.- 
o r\ed to Mmen. Hunt. !.. V. Sim- 
laeiuN. James Harkrider, Guy Pat
ti rson. Gamer Kinard, W. O. Hut
ler, Claud Crossley, and Frank 
Chamb<‘rs.

• • • •
Horn* M^kcrt Bible Cl«s<
Charming Social

The Homo Makers Hihle class of 
the Baptist church Sunday school 
held a charming social, a onco-a- 
month affair. Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o ’cloL'k with .Mr-*. Claud May
nard as house* hostess.

.A pink and green color motif 
was developed in the bou<|uets of 
pink verbenas and l a r k s p u r  
throughout the home and in the 
bouquet.- Ihnt centered thn-e 
Wihles laid in green linens, for the 
tea houT.

Interesting games programmed 
the aft: rmn»n. and <• ujte.>ts led by 
^Irs. .Artie I.iles, -oeial <hairmnn 
for the class.

Mr--. Ka> l/irner. the new- ela.-- 
leniher, who j. d*mig wondeifiil 
Work, aiinoutued that :i «|iiot:i of 

members is exf>ected to utteml 
the elas.s m<eting next Sunday 
morning. i»:45 o ’clock, at Baptist 
church.

Other aonouncement.-* included 
that the associate members will be 
hostesses for the next -»ocial meet
ing. on the first Tuesday in July, 
hour and home announced later.

The tea plate o f pimento cheese 
sandwiches, iced tea wMth small 
cakes, was daintily ser\’ed at the 
tables, seating Mmes. W. B. Cheat
ham, W. H. Seale. T. O. Adair, 
William Shirriffs, H. R. Breazealc, 
W. T. Morgan, S. I>. Phillips, S. W'. 
Taft. L. V. Simmonds, O. W. Nor
ton. Victor Cornelius, .Artie I.ilc«, 
U. .A. Lamer, Claud Maynard.

O ff to Austiir
Mrs. Scott W. Key, the chosen 

representative for the Kastland 
county advisor>’ board, Texas Cen
tennial commission, left for Aus
tin Monday to att<*nd the called 
meeting, held Tuesday morning at 
10 o ’clm k, in Driskell hotel, o f the

commission ami the various t-omity 
advisory boards.

It was deemed advi.-<ahle that she 
be instructed ag to choice o f place 
for location o f Centennial, in case 
this Ajuestion aro-'e.

Mrs. Key sounded the individual 
members o f  the Kastlurd advisory 
board, and the unanimous opinion 
seemed to be in favor o f San .An
tonio, as the logical place for the 
Texas Centennial, inasmuch as it 
had the natural background o f 
lakes, bathing pools, hotels, the
atres, and scenic drives, together 
with many prominent places noted 
in Texas history.

• • • •
Davts»on» Her*

Mr. and Mis, George A. Davis
son, and son George Jr., returned 
the firvv o f  the w«‘ek from Austin, 
where they have spent piactically 
the pa.st year, and have opened 
their home on South Seaman street 
for the summer.

Friends are glad to welcome 
them after their long absence. Miss 
.Mj4rjoric Davisson did not leturn 
but remained for a summer course 
at the State university.

• * * «

l.unch*ofi Gu*st»
Mr. and Mrs. W. \ Weigand 

entertained at noon lunrhron at 
their home Tue.^day Mrs. Wei- 
gand’s mother o f Fort Worth, Mrs. 
A. Shiirman. and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Keasonover o f  San Angelo, 
whom Mrs. Shurman had been vis
iting. and who w’ere motoring her 
to Fort Worth.

The party was in Kastland for 
the day only.

Vacation Training School j
Clotet Tom orrow

The Vacation Training whool, 
that has been in progress the past 
two w'eeks at the .Methodist church 
has been most succes.Hful, both 
from its teaching standpoint and 
from attendance. |

The registration has increase*! 
this week, in all departments. At 
list o f the additional registrants is 
not available at this moment.

Eastland Personals
lv> f'ayin-,  w h n  i.. i-rn 
in t))i* Uailroa*)

Ion o flK r it) Ati -tin. spont I hi' 
■M'l k-onH with hrr pari nts, |)i. 
mil \lr T . K I’ayti'-.

1*r K. Ki'ii.Mi on ha r' lmnc.l 
fioni llnlla vhcri' hi' wa' I'iill'-ii 
to attonij I))' liri)ih''i, wh'i nml.i' 
IM'D) an DperatioM.

Hill I l i E h t n w r r  will  h r  hnini '

S fnini Rii'i In.-tilut.' thia wprk. for 
tho siininior varatiop with hia par- 
. 1)1 ' ,  Mr. ami Mi'.i. 1.. A IfiRh- 
l o w i ' l .

Mr. anil Mr*. riirtlK A. lit>rtiK 
art' visitmit lior miither in Kl 
ra*ii, ami will ri'tuin Wcilncsilay.

Mr-. Austin li Kiirse U’ft for 
l''iiit Worth .Suniluy to visit hur 
niolhir, .Mrs. Brazilc.

Mi.ss .Marzt'llp .Stovor of .\lpim- 
is visiting her father, J. A. Stover.

Mrs. ilei'heil Tunner ami little 
iluuithtir N'uimette, left last 
Thursilay fur Huustun, to join Mr. 
Tanner who has been lueati'd 
there sometime.

Mis-i Mnurine Davenport leaves 
far I.iiahoek Tech to take up .stud- 
ie.s in E?ducution and E^nglish.

t'lifford Wilson o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilsoa.

.Mr. and Mrs. James R. Kini; 
were ..iUesLs of his mother in Tyler 
from Wednesday to Sunday.

Mrs ' Franeis M. Jones and 
children left Tue.sday for Breck- 
enridtre. the family new home. 
Their hou.sehiild (roods went by 
truck the same day.

Bill .'IcKlroy o f Fort Worth is 
visitiiiK his sister, Mrs. J. W. Wat
son.

•Miss Burhara Ann Oox o f  I.onK- 
view is visitini; Ku.stland friends.

Miss Joan Johnson left Monday 
for Dallas where she will visit with 
friends.

•Miss Verna Johnson left Mon
day for .Austin where she will take 
a l oiirse at the university.

Mrs, Mary McCall o f  rnliimbia. 
Mo., is visitinp: her daiiehter, Mrs. 
Karl F, I’aite.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Slauirhter, 
who an- on a motor trip thrnutrh 
.Arizona to California, will return 
the last o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I.. She|iard of 
Wiehita Falls were (cuest* o f  her 
sister, Mr*. Homer Brelsford Jr., 
Monday and Tuesday.

Misses Anna Clark and Mary 
Trice, arcompunied Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I,. Gupton, upon the lattcrs re
turn to Fort Worth, and will be 
their ytiests a week.

Vernon Tilley and dauirhter Mias 
Hazel Tilley o f Tyler, ware East- 
land visitor*, Monday and Tues
day.

Mr*. J. D. Atwell o f  Roswell, N. 
M., state pn-*ident o f  the Fed
erated Clubs o f New Mexico, was 
the recent guest o f Mr*. Milbum 
McC arty.

Mrs. E. H. Switzer o f Lubbiu-k 
arrived Monday for a few days 
sisit with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Sprinper. Mrs. .Switzer will be re

membered as the former Dhna* 
Foy. who made many friend* while 
here teaching in West Ward 
school. I

Mrs. C. W. Taylor o f Crandall I 
was the guest from Sunday to to-j 
day o f her brother and wife, Mr. I 
and Mrs. E. M. Anderson. |

Mrs. O. C. Funderburk is visit
ing her brother, ex-Seiwtor J. F. • 
Strieklaiid, in Sun Antonio. |

Miss Zady Relle Walker o f Mem
phis, Texas, is visiting Mrs. John 
Burke and Miss Emma Ozetie 
Jones for a week’s stay.

ST. FRAN CIS X A V IE R  CHURCH

Sunday will be the third Sunday 
after Pentecost, and the epistle is 
from the First Epistle o f St. Peter 
5:6-11, the Gospel is from St. 
Luke 16-1-10. The feast o f the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus is held on ' 
June 8, but the solemnity o f  the | 
feast is sometimes transferred to i 
the Sunday following June 8, un
less June 8 is a Sunday. Muss on ' 
Sunday will be at 0 a. m., by R ev .: 
M. Collins.

Po.stoffice officials point out 
that an aviation executive made 
nearly 810,000,000 on a $253 start 
— and a chance to make good.

J. M. Nunn Runs 
For Representative

Dui* to a himilurity in names, 
the name of J. M. Munn ha»* been 
carried In news Rtories a« being a 
eanilidate for repretientative from 
Fiu«tland county, when, as a mat
ter o f  fact th*‘ man who ii* the 
cundiilate J. M. Nunn. ^

Mr. Munn an employee of , 
one o f the major oil com ^nie« 
and iN’siHea at Olden. He !•* not i 
u candidate. Mr. Nunn, an inde- | 
pen*lent oil operator, resides at ' 
RuKtland and i» an avowed can- [ 
didate for renreBentative from the 
106th diBtrict. —

Chickens - Turkeys
Don’t take chances give your 

fowls and baby chicks Star Para
site Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and t 
germs in inception. Keeps free o f ' 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps 
their health and egg production 
good and .^aves much trouble and 
losses at a very small cost or your 
money refunded. Corner Drug 
Store.

AUCTION SALE
As I live in a town where the oeopic wont 
trade with an old man, I am fo in f to sell at 
PUBLIC A U C T IO N . June 16. 1934, from 2 
to 4 D. m., and continue each SA T U R D A Y , 

2 to 4 o’clock, until 1 sell off enough to pay 
my Doctor's bill.

Velocipedes, Scooters, Little W agons, Men’s 
Suits, Men’ s and Boys’ Overalls, W om en’s 
and Children’s Dresses, and various articles.

M. W. McMlNN
Olden, Texas

WITH AIR-CONDITIONED LOUNOE AND DINING

Special LOW FARES
JUNE JULY A U G .

16-17 14-15 18-19
RETURN LIMIT 21 DAYS

Liberal Stopovtrs Allowed. .
H alf Far# for Children. . . .
Tickets good in sleepers upas 
payment of Pullman Fare (N*
Surcharge).
You travel the shortest, most 
direct route to Los Angeles wher 
you ride Amorica’s Finest Trair 
— the internationally fa m o o ' Easm nU  . . Only I
SUNSHINE SPECIAL. Througl »” r one-way Coach 
Sleepers. “ • L®* fî

Ea»tl«tid.

Consult your Texas and] 
Ticket Agent for RtMr

RIDE THE TRAIN FOR SPEED, COMFORT, '  V H Y  ECONO

JitneM CUm Skm
Don't endor* p iap let mhI Klotcb*^. 
Allay ibvwi qtikbly with pore Retinol 

Sn«p aod aafe, elhcacioiia

R e s in o l

The CARWIN 
I Service Station

Carriill arul Win.ston Alli
um wpro without work atul 
Mono .scomcil availal)!*’ ; so 

: Hiov (Iprirlerl to make them
selves a jot). They took the! 
‘Car" o f CaiToir.s name anrlj 
the “ W in" o f \Vinstf)n’ ■ j 
name, put them tojretheri 
makini; the word CARWI.\',| 
added .Service .Station and ■ 
thus formed The rARWl.N'l 

;.SKRVK'I-: ST.U'ION'. I
L'ndef this name the.v are, 

operating the station at the 
[ front of the huildinir occu- 
, pied t)v the n.,‘W Ford apency 
land located at the com er of 
■West Main a n d  Walnut 
'Treets— commonly desipnat- 
ied as the Na.«h huildinp. 
i Drive hv and .see them 
w hen in need of anythinp in 

;the sendee station line. They 
are after your busine.ss; just 
as well .start now.
Motor fia-s l-'Sc
Koolmotor Ga.s . ,19c
Oil.s, paraffin base. I.'rc, 2.5c 
Washinp and Greasinp $1..50 
Tire Repair 35e

CAR WIN’S 
WIN CARS!
ONCE— A L W A Y S

Carroll R. Allison, Mgr.

THE NEWEST FASHIONS
in READY-TO-W EAR 

—Just Arrived—

IC T  SUITS. . .  N D  DIESSES
You simply must 

have ori“ or more, as 
their beauty and ser
vice will take you 
through the Rummer 
and early fall.

Specially
Priced

1 9 50

to

2 2 50

It W ill Pay You to Buy Your

WHITE SHOES
Now at the reduced prices we As Low A* 
are offering now with the full 
summer season ahead of you.
Still a large selection. Pumps, ^  *
Straps, Ties; high & low heels. A A A  to C

The FASHION
Mnslland's F'',xi'lii-.ive l.ndie.s’ Stort*

■Norlh Side of Sejuare KASTLAND

for Summer and Vacation
ANKLETS

Big assortment for children and grownups.

l O c
im rsc M TS

Light Summer Caps in white and darker shades.

25c
BASTISTE

You need this beautiful sheer material for a 
cool summer dress.

1 9C  yard
r

MEN’S DRESS SOX
A very nice dress sox of cotton and rayon 

mixture.

X O g  pair

L A U e  MESH OXFORDS
Just the thing to keep your feet cool and 

and comfortable. Size 3 to 8.

ATHLETIC UNIONS
Full cut, bar-tacked, re-enforced back, 

button seat.

$ 1*19 pair pair'

MESHPANTIES
Cool and oractical.

19c

MEN'S SPURT SHOES
1 he Sport Shoe we have been selling at 2.M 
• all Spring, now

$ 1. 9S
SUN GLAS^S

Protect youi eyes from the tefribir sun glare.

l O c

1

WASH SUITS
Men, we have them in all sizes.

$ 3.95
UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

yard
West Side of Square— Eastland

CAM AY 
TOILET SOAEI

b a r


